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People In 
The News 

MON-Thc Gazene is 
proud to congratulate 
Garland resident Gwen 
Daniels as the recipient of 
"double honor" from the 
National Association of Negro 
Business & Professional 
Women's Chibs, Inc. 

On Saturday, April 29, 
Gwen will be awarded the 
2006 Margaret Gilbert 
Volunteer Service Award at 
the Annual Y Alyce Foster 
Trailblazcr An'ards Luncheon 

of South Dallas Business & Professional Women's Club at the 
Vf^dham Anatole Hotel, Dallas. Gwen has also been selected 
for the 2006 National Volunteer Service Award, prcsemed at the 
71 St Aimual National Convention on Saturday, July 29, in Long 
Beach, California. 

"My family and I, as well as my church, the Garland 
NAACP and my co-workers 

at Blue Cross Blue Shield are ecstatic about diis milestone," 
she said, " Never in a thousand years did I think that acrt^s die 
United States and its territorial waters, 

I would be namedhe recipient of the national award. All 
glory goes to God!" 

A 26 year member of Kaiser Street Baptist Church, Gwen is 
on the American Ca.ncer Society speaker's circuit, Co-chair of 
the Mabel Meshack White Black American Commimity 
Cormcction, Chairperson, Garland NAACP Freedom Fund 
Committee and Chairperson, Garland NAACP African 
American History Month Celebration. 

Author Eric Jerome Dickey 
will appear in Dallas on 
Tuesday, April 25 for a spo
ken word and book signing 
event for his new novel 
Chasing Destiny. The event 
will be held at Black Images 
Book Bazaar, 230 Vl'ynewod 
Village, Dallas at 6 p.m. 

Eric Jerome Dickey was 
born in Memphis, Tennessee, 
and attended the University 
of Memphis (the former 
Memphis State), in 1983, he 
moved to Los Angeles to pursue a career in engineering. 

After landing a job in the aerospace industry working as a 
software developer, Dicke/s artistic talents surfaced, inspiring 
him to become an actor and a stand-up comedian. In the early 
1990s Dickey found himself "downsized," but took this as an 
opportunity to embark on a writing career. 

Eric Jerome Dickey has gone on to write over fifteen novels 
and has featured in many publications, including Essence mag
azine, USA Today and The Los Angeles Times, and his novels 
have appeared on the bestseller lists of the "Blackboard," The 
Wall Street Journal and The New York Times. 

For more info on the book signing event, call 214-943-0142, 

Ebony magazine's annual 
100+ Most Influential Black 
Americans repon lauds Barbara 
Thomas, president and CEO of 
the National Black MBA 
i'Wociation (NBMBAA) as one 
of the n3ti<Hi's top ortcanizaatm 
leaders. 

1 am honored and humbled to 
be regarded as one of the coun
try's most inOueniial organization 
leaders by Ebony magazine," says 
Thomas, 'However, this recogni

tion really reflects and reiterates the NBMBAA's continued com
mitment to African Americans in the business worid as well as our 
ongoing parmerships within the community and our nation's col
leges and universities." 

Thomas leads NBMBAA (www.nbmbaa.org), the country's 
largest minontj- business professional organization. Ms. Thomas 
also spearheaded the creation of the NBMBAA's Student 
Empowerment Relief Fund (SERF) which is providing scholai^ 
ship money to snidents dispbced by Hurricane Katrina. 

In its 36th >'ear, the NBMBAA has more than 6,000 members 
and 39 chapters across the countri" and represents more than 
100 000 black MBA graduates.The group's 2006 annual confer-
enc^ and career fair, the nation's largest cmpk)yment and net
working event, «iU ^c held in Adanta, September 26di through 
Oaobcr 1st, 
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Grassroots Groups Gear Up For 
Saturday's Vote In New Orleans 
By: Hazel Trice E d n e y - N N P A 

After weeks of candidate 
debates, a march for voting 
rights, several voting rights 
lawsuits and a week of pre
election voting, grassroots 
groups are stepping up their 
outreach to displaced New 
Orleans voters leading up to 
this Saturday's election. 

"I think the turnout is going 
to be a surprise. You take a 
look at what has happened in 
ear ly v o t e as well as a b s e n t e e Candidates for New Orleans tuayor Ron Forman, left, 
b a l l o t s t h a t h a v e b e e n s e n t i n , o"** Mayor Ray Nagin sit on the set before a nationally 
t h e y s e e m t o b e a b o v e w h a t televised debate in New Orleans on Monday 

election officials had anticipated," says dis- 10,500 voters had cast early 
placed New Orleans community activist, ballots in 10 Louisiana com-
Vincent Sylvain, New Orleans'coordinator of munities. In addition, 15,000 
the Rebuild Hope Now Campaign of the voters had requested absentee 
National Coalition on Black Civic ballots; about 3,000 have been 
Participation. retiurned. 

At the beginning of this week, more than ^eu, Orleans Elections Page 10 

The Covenant With Black America Climbs 
To #1 On The New York Times Book Review 

The Covenant with Black America, a col
lection of essays by African Americans that 
examines issues such aseducation, health 
care and judicial dispar
ities, has jumped to #1 
on the New York Times' 
list of nonfiction, paper
back books (as of April 
23, 2006). 

With an introduction 
by media personality 
Tavis Smiley, the book 
hasappeared on the 
bestseller list for five consecutive weeks. 
Smiley spearheaded The Covenant project 
and edited the text. Popularity of the book 
has been spurred primarily by talk radio and 
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word of mouth. 
"Black America has spoken 

and the message is, 'We care 
about the state 
of our families, 
access to educa
tion, jobs and 
health care,'" 
said Smiley. 
"This text pro
vides the 
research and 
background on 

how to improve Black 
America. Now we look for
ward to the conversations 

The Covenant Page 9 

Piano's Oak Point Ampliitl ieater 
Opens To Mucli Fanfare 

By: Lakiaha Hughes 

Piano's new Oak Point Amphitheater, 
flanked by a picturesque landscape at 2801 E. 
Spring Creek Parkway, officially opened at 8 

p.m. on Friday, April 14. 
Austin-based Country-Western 
band the Derailers opened the 
venue by setting the tone of the 
evening which resembled more 
of a down-home Texas festival 
rather than an ordinary out
door concert. 

The 1,000 person, S2.5 mil
lion outdoor theatre is a venue 
for quality special events, con
certs, festivals and theatre pro
ductions that you won't have to 

Piano's Amphitheater Page 8 

Dallas District Attorney Investigating 
Election Violation In Garland 

Alleged Violation involves Councilman's 
Wife, Election Judge 

By: Pau lHaUey 

The Dallas Coimty District Attorney is cur
rently investigating whether an election violation 
occurred during the Gariand Republican 
Primary Runofif Election on Tuesday, April 11, 
2006. 

The violation concerns the posting of a flyer 
on voting booths that criticized some candidates 
and supported others in the upcoming Garland 
City Coimcil elections. By pointing out the can
didate's strengths and weaknesses, the flyers 
were an obvious attempt to influence voters in 
the polling place, a violation of the law prohibit
ing political propaganda and campaigning in a 
polling place. According to the Texas Election 
code: "A person commits an offense if the per
son indicates to a voter in a polling place by 

Randall Dunning, 
Garland District 8 Councilman 

word, sign, or gestiu^ how the 
person desires the voter to vote 
or not vote." 

Election Violation Page 5 

Piano's Mayoral Candidates Square 
Oflf In Polite Manner At Forum 

Mayoral competitors Ken Lambert and Mayor Pat Evans squared off 
at the first lunch debate sponsored by the Piano Rotary Club and 

Piano Chamber of Commerce moderated by Gray Mayes 

Former Mayor ProTem Ken 
Lambert did attempt to draw 
contrast between him and 

By: Paul Hailey 

Piano's two mayoral candi
dates squared off for the first 
time recently at a candidate 
lunch forum sponsored by the 
Piano Chamber of Commerce 
and Piano Rotary dub. There 
were no pointed arguments or 
friction between Mayor Pat 
Evans and challenger Ken 
Lambert as they remained 
polite, agreed on several points, 
and shook hands afterward. The 
forum was the first of several 
that are scheduled prior to the 
May 13 election and was fol
lowed by an evening forum 
organized by the Piano 
Homeowners Council. 

Mayor Evans on the issue of 
Piano's aging infrastructure. He 
emphasized his e)q>erience as a 
former Piano city engineer, city 
manager and City Coimcil 
member make him more quali
fied to facilitate Piano's change 
from, a high growth to maturing 
city. 

"With many Piano buildings 
older than 30 years old, the city 
continues to decline. I have the 
knowledge of city government 
and the experience to lead the 
community in the next decade 

Mt^orai Candidates Page 9 

2 Duke Players Arrested 
On Rape Charges 

From Uft, Durham Mayor Bill Bell, Duke President Richard Brodhead 
and North Carolina Central University Chancellor James Anttnons 

listen to questions during a press cot^ference at North 
Carolina Central University in Durham, N.C 

released on bail. District 
Attorney Mike Nifong said a 
third player could also be 
arrested but has yet to be firm
ly identified. 

"It is important that we not 
only bring the assailants to 
justice, but also that we lift the 
cloud of suspicion from those 
team members who were not 
involved in the assault," 

Duke Players Arrested Page 6 

AP 

Two Duke University lacrosse 
players were arrested on rape 
charges Tuesday in a scandal 
that has rocked one of America's 
elite campuses and raised explo
sive questions of race, class and 
the privileged status of college 
athletes. 

The two players — both grad
uates of Northern prep schools 
— were promptly booked and 

Piano Geared Up For 1st Annual 
Regional Warrant Roundup 

The City of Piano will be 
participating in the 1st 
Annual Regional Warrant 
Roundup beginning Monday, 
April 24 through Sunday, 
April 30. To date, approxi
mately 44 jurisdictions in the 
North Texas area are involved 
in this recovery endeavor, 
meaning that individuals with 
outstanding Piano warrants 
may be arrested by any neigh
boring authority taking part 
in this joint effort. 

During the warrant 
roundup week, law enforce

ment officers from the North 
Texas Region will canvas the 
area to arrest individuals 
with outstanding warrants. 
Those with outstanding 
Piano warrants can avoid 
arrest by contacung the 
Piano Municipal Court 
before April 24th to make 
payment(s). 

Piano Court Administrator 
Vicki Smith says, "A fine is 
punishment for c c r -
tain misdemeanor violations, 
and lack of compliance in 

Piano Warrant Roundup Page 4 
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Community Spotlight 

AKA Regional Conference 
Since its inception inl924. 

South Central Region of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority has 
attracted some of the most 
prominent African-American 
women in the country. 
Sparuiing across the states of 
Texas, Arkansas, and 
Louisiana, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
focuses on issues within the 
black community. On April 6-
9 Alpha Kappa Alpha hosted its 

74th annual Regional Conference 
at the Hilton Anatole Hotel in 
Dallas. The conference was 
designed to address the concerns 
and interest of African-
Americans, present Chapter and 
Individual awards, and strength
en the bonds of sisterhood. The 
conference also offered seminars, 
Basilei training, the celebration of 
Diamond, Golden, and Silver 
Soros, and a health fair. The con

ference health fair allowed atten
dees to get their blood pressure 
and blood sugar checked with 
free health consultations provided 
by organizations such as the 
Diabetic Association, American 
Heart Association, AIDS Arm, 
Sickle Cell Anemia Foundation, 
North Texas Imaging, Cataract 
Institute and Bridge Breast 
Awareness. 

The highlight of the conference 

was the AKApollo Talent Show 
night where the best of the best in 
the South Central Region per
formed, including Step Teams, 
singers, dancers, poets, and enter
tainers. The conference closed 
with an ecumenical service with 
Rev.Yolanda Herron-Palemore of 
Houston as the speaker. 
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Sisters of Alpha Kappa Alpha socializing 
during the reception. 

1 Criminal Defense 
• DWI / Suspended License 

• WARRANTS Removed' 

• 24 Hour Jail Release* 

• Occupational license, felonies 

• Protective Order 

• Misdeamenor/Felonies' 

H Famllv Cases 1 
• Divorce / Annulment 

• Child Support / Paternity 

• Custody Modification 

• Restraining Order 

• Protective Order 

• Name Change / Adoption 

• Domestic Violence 

Open On Weekends Easy Payment Plans 

Law Offices Of Vincent Ndukwe 
l̂ a 214-638-S930 

817-277-0196 (Metro) 
2730 N. Stemmons Frwy, Suite 409 • Dallas, TX 75207 
Not C e r t i f i e d by the Texas Board of Lega l S p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
¥ If you quaftty. "Fees quoted abovs are minimum do*n payment needed to begin processing your case. 

Rodney Thompson supplied jazz tunes on his piano. 

Saxophonist Thorn Brotvnleejr. 
provided soul/oul sounds for 

e ntertaintnen t. 

Tanisha Fuller-Felix and Marjoriee White of San Antonio. 

Alison Riddle-Fletcher of 
Baltimore, MD 

i 1 1 
ill 

i 
Vicl^ Wbsley of Austin, TX 
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The Black Academy of Arts and Letters Presents 

When has your hair betrayed you, 
saved your life or set you Tree? 
Find out in this humorous and 
fearless show which explores true 
iife accounts of how women of 
African descents hair has been 

and continues to be both burden and 
liberation, barrier and connection and cross and 

salvation. A solo performance by VENUS OPAL REESE is a 
show that*ll keep you talking about hair for days! 

Friday and Saturday, April 28&29,2006 
8:00 p.m. 
Clarence Muse Cafe Theatre 
Dallas Convention Center Theatre Complex !$10 

Send Your List Of Players To: 

P V A M & U R e u n i o n G o l f 
Tournament 

P.O. Box 743425 
D a U a s , T X 7 5 3 7 4 - 3 4 2 5 L 

P r a i r i e V i e w A & M U n i v e r s i t y 

2 n d A n n u a l R e u n i o n G o l f C l a s s i c 

G o l f T o u r n a m e n t 

Cedar Crest Golf Course 
1 8 0 0 S o u t h e r l a n d D a l l a s , T X 7 5 2 0 3 

S ^ ' ^ F r i d a y , A p r U 2 8 , 2 0 0 6 

9 : 0 0 A M 
Mr-CJ-^B-ff^ 

4 P e r s o n Scramble - Awards - Green Fees - Limch 

$75 PER PERSON* 
P l e a s e M a k e C h e c k s P a y a b l e t o : 

P V C l a s s o f 1962 A l u m n i C h a p t e r 
P . O . B o x 743425 

D a l l a s , T X 7 5 3 7 4 - 3 4 2 5 

F o r I n f o r m a t i o n C a l l : 

M . H u m p h r e y 2 1 4 - 3 4 1 - 9 6 3 0 

H a r o l d B o n n e r 2 8 1 - 3 7 3 - 0 3 7 0 

J o a n F a y e S t e w a r t 4 0 9 - 8 4 2 - 3 3 7 3 

J e s s e F o n t e n e t t e 9 7 2 - 9 6 4 - 3 3 4 3 

B i l l H e a t h 9 7 2 - 6 6 9 - 0 2 6 1 

Hosted fiy the Class of 1962 

Arounil The Town 
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Ongoing 
Sankofa Unplugged! 

Come experience the 
nation's best Open Mic 
Experience. Musicians, 
Poets, Actors, be ready to 
"Bring the heat" to the 
Sankofa stageSankofa Arts 
Kafe & Barl906-1908 
Martin L. King, Jr. Blvd 
Dallas. Every Saturday 
9:00 p.m. 214-421-0013, 
w w w . m y s p a c e . c o m / 
sankofakre 

Mesquite Community 
Theatre presents 
"Housekeeper", This play 
has biting humor and wit. 
Directed by Rick Tuma. For 
reservations or information 
972-216-8126. 

Teen Reaching Teens, 
Inc. and Teen Graffiti 
Magazine presents ftee com
puter training. Courses 
offered Wednesday and 
Friday, 4:30-5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday 12:30-3:30 p.m. 
Call 972-496-9457. 
Through April 30. 

Drums Not Guns will 
hold drumming sessions 
from 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
the second and fourth 
Saturdays of the month thru 
mid-May at Old Settlers 
Park Recreation Center, 
1201 E. Louisiana St. Call 
214-641-0782 for informa
tion. 

Alpha Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi a social 
service cultural sorority 
meets the second Monday of 
each month in members 

home in Frisco, McKinney, and 
the Piano area. Call 972-473-
9089. 

Assistance League of 
Greater CoUin County meets 
the third Wednesday of each 
month. Visit www.assistance-
league-gcc.org. 

Allen Symphony Chorus is 
recruiting singers for its April 29 
performance. Rehearsals are from 
7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m., Thursdays, 
Choir Room B-eckson Middle 
School, 450 Tatum Dr. For infor
mation cal 972-359-0656. 

A free legal clinic is offered for 
residents who meet low income 
guidelines, 6:00 p.m., second 
Thursday of each month. First 
United Methodist Church, 601 S. 
Greenville Ave. Applicants must 
be Collin County residents and 
income eligible. Call 1-800-906-
3045. 

The Frisco Housing 
Authority is offering tenant-
based rental assistance to 22 eligi
ble families and individuals for 
rental housing in Frisco. Call 972-
377-3031 for information. 

The Women's Museum 
shows "Apron Chronicles: A 
Patchwork of American 
Recollections. Features story
telling, photography and vintage 
fashion. Call 214-915-0871 for 
information. Exhibit runs thru 
May 14 

Diaries of a Barfoot Diva: 
And Other Tales and Stories from 
the Ghetto a New Musical Jubilee 
Theatre, 506 Main Street in Fort 
Worth, 8 pm 812-525,817-338-
4411 Through April 23. 

AprU 20 

Comedian Tommy 
Davidson, April 20-23. Addison 
Improv, 4980 Beltline Rd., 
Addison. Call 972-404-8501. 

The first ever Cash America 
Quarterback Bowl presented by 
Autoflex Leasing is Thursday at 
Reunion Arena. KTCK, 1310 am 
the Ticket, the oflBcial radio station 
of ther Dallas Cowboys will host 
the first ever QB Bowl between 
Troy Aikman's Team Musers and 
Roger Staubach's Team Hardline. 
All Tickets are $13. Call 
972.785.4900, www.the 
ticket.com. 

^^n^21 
Urban Arts Festival, April 21 -

23 The festival is the first of its 
kind for the Dallas and will show
case contemporary visual and per
forming arts. Dallas native Erykah 
Badu is serving as the festival's 
honorary chair. Visit www.urba-
nartsfest.com or call (214) 485-
7012. 

BET's Comicview/Def 
Comedy Jam comedian, Hope 
Flood, is hosting LOVE WITH
OUT A LIMIT from 10:00 PM 
to 2:00 AM at Club Aqua, 4140 
Lemmon Avenue, Dallas. LOVE 
WITHOUT A LIMIT is a "meet 
and greet" to support and encour
age women and men who have a 
loved-one on lockdown, by bring
ing them together to share their 
similar circumstances with each 
other. 

The Dallas Black Chamber 
of Commerce invites you to 
attend the Ninth Annual 
Excellence in Education 
Scholarship Limcheon 
Recognizing Outstanding 

Performance in Education. 
Registration: 11:00am / Program 
& Luncheon: 12:00 noon,Dallas 
Convention Center, 650 South 
Griffin Street, Dallas. Call (214) 
421-5200 or visit www.dbcc.org 

April 22 
Piano Police Department's 

Super Safety Saturday. Piano 
Police Department's Crime 
Prevention Unit will be joined 
Fire and Public Safety 
Communications (911) person
nel. In addition to the safety infor
mation displays, PPD will perform 
VIN etching & HEAT registration 
on vehicles, pass out gun locks, 
and offer child fingerprinting and 
identifications. Target Retail Store, 
at Park and theTolhvay, 11 a.m- 3 
p.m. Call 972-941-2431. 

Singing Diva's of DFW. The 
Irving Black Arts Council presents 
"Singing Diva's of DFW". This 
concert event will feature three 
dynamic local artists -Ardina 
Lockhart, Bregget Rideau and 
T.K. For more information call 
972-206-0774. 

History Alive! Come see and 
experience the rich culture of 
Texas History at Farmers Branch 
Historical Park at 2540 Farmers 
Branch Lane, Farmers Branch. 
Admission is $2 per person. 
Open fix)m 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
more information call 972^06-
0184. 

AprU 23 
Mesquite NAACP ACT-SO 

presents "Sounds of Flavor" bene
fit concert . The concert will be 
held at the Granville Arts Center, 
300 N. Fifth St., Garland, 6:30 
p.m. The concert will feature 

local artist Angela Blair and pro
ceeds will go toward sending 
ACT-SO Competition winners to 
the National Competition in 
Washington, DC this summer. 
ACT-SO is a yeariong enrich
ment program designed to 
recruit, stimulate, improve and 
encourage high academic and 
cultural achievement among 
African-American high school 
students. Call 972-288-0281 or 
visit www.mesquitenaacp.org. 

Blues Jam. Every Sunday The 
Pigeon Hole holds a blues jam 
session with local musicians. 123 
W. Irving Blvd, Irving. Call 972-
259^912. 

A Celebration of Improving 
Life in Collin County. 
Lakeside Market is hosting a 
weekend-long family event hon
oring the Junior League of 
Piano's 30-years of service. On 
Sunday, join us for "Kids in the 
Kitchen" and learn healthy cook
ing techniques frxsm Central 
Market and participate in a fim 
and interactive exhibit provided 
by Children's Medical Center. 
Lakeside market is located on the 
comer of Preston and Lorimar in 
Piano. For more information call 
972-769-0557. 

^ r U 2 5 
Political Forum. The 

Garland Branch of the NAACP 
will be holding a political forum 
starting at 6:45 p.m. at the 
Women's Building, 713 Austin 
Street, Garland. For more infor
mation call 972-414-7804. 

Volunteer of the Year 
Awards Luncheon. A celebra
tion of all the outstanding volun

teers from throughout Collin 
County. Piano Centre, 2000 
East Spring Creek Parkway, 
11:30-1 p.m. For more infor
mation contact the Volunteer 
Center of North Texas 
at 214-826-6767 or visit 
w w w . v o l u n t e e r 
northtexas.org. 

Free Health Care 
Seminars. The Nicholson 
Memorial Library System 
and Baylor Medical Center at 
Garland arc co-sponsors of 
free seminars at the Central 
Library.The seminars begin 
at noon and end at 1 p.m. 
Reservations are required; 
call 1-800-422-9567. 

April 27 
Estate Planning 

Seminar Free 90-minute 
program will be presented by 
Dallas Estate Planning 
Attorney, Richard P. Johnson 
who is Board Certified in 
Estate Planning and Probate 
Law by the Texas Board 
of Legal Specialization. 
Admissions is FREE. For 
reservations call: Karen at 
(972) 497-1010 or email 
K a r e n @ R i c h a r d 
JohnsonLaw.com 

AprU 28 

The Boy Scouts of 
America Whimey M. Young, 
Jr. Awards Luncheon. 
Featured speaker is Lt. 
Russel Honore' . Fairmont 
Hotel, 12 Noon. Contact 
David lyson for additional 
info at 
dctyson@,sbcglobaI .net 
972-644-0454. 

or 
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Op-Ed 
Immigration Protests: Have We 

Awakened A Sleeping Giant? 

Ten days ago, a crowd esti
mated at between 350,000 to 
500,000 people in white shirts 
marched in downtown Dallas 
to protest more stringent 
immigration laws being con
sidered in Congress. 

It took a few days for the full 
impact of wiiat I had witnessed 
to completely register with me. 
Haifa million people protesting? 
In Dallas, Texas? Peacefully and 
without incident? 

Two things immediately come 
to my mind in reviewing the 
protest. The first is that this had 
to be-as Jim Schutze of the 
Dallas Observer termed it-"the 
single most significant political 
event in the history of the city of 
Dallas." Bigger than the Klan 
rallies of the 1930's, bigger than 
the crowd that gathered down
town on the day John Kennedy 
was shot, bigger than any of the 
civil ri^ts rallies of the 1960's. 
In fact, Dallas has only seen that 
many people downtown during 
the Cowboy Superbowl parades 
of the 90's. Not only did the 
event have a massive turnout, 
the march was meticulously and 
flawlessly organized by Latino 
leaders, just like student walk
outs and similar marches across 
the country have been. 

The second thing that struck 
me is that no local or area elect
ed officials have jumped on the 
bandwagon of the protestors, or 
even commented on their 
efforts. None. 

Mayor Laura Miller, (yet 
again displaying her knack for 
doing and saying the wrong 
thing), told the Dallas Morning 
News that she didn't attend the 
rally because it concerned a 
national, not a Dallas issue. 
Huh? Tm not a political ana
lyst, but even I can see this is 
ridiculous logic. Half a million 
people march right up to city 
hall in your backyard and it's 
not a local issue? 

Consider then, that local or 

not, it is about to become a polit
ical issue with immense conse
quences. 

Mobilization of Hispanics on 
the immigration issue. is only a 
prelude to what is about to hap
pen locally and nationally on a 
political level. The new "majority 
minority" is here, they are organ
ized, and they are angry. And they 
are preparing to vote. 

"Today we march, tomorrow 
we vote' isn't just an empty slo
gan," says Dr. Susan Gonzalez 
Baker, director of the Center for 
Mexican-American Studies at 
UT-Arlington. 

Voter registration is the natu
ral extension of the protest spir
it. And we're not just talking 
about illegals. 

"Those 500,000 who marched 
are not all illegal immigrants or 
legal residents, who can't vote, 
said Dr. Gonzalez Baker. She also 
conjectured that legal immigrants 
haven't voted in the past due 
national pride keeping them tied 
to Mexico, as well as Mexican 
poUtics long being dominated by 
one party so the rigjit of voting 
held less value. That condition is 
rapidly changing. 

"I think Latino immigrant 
have seen.. .voting really matters 
in the United States," she said. 

Political involvement breeds 
more political involvement. 
Following the Million Man 
March in 1995, two million more 
black males voted in 1996. The 
potential for Hispanics change the 
face of U.S. Congress in the 2008 
elections is staggering. Between 
1998 and 2002, Hispanic registra
tion increased 20 percent and vot
ing increased 10 percent. At that 
rate, Hispanic turnout could 
match black turnout this year. 

This new Hispanic pohncal 
clout will also change the face of 
local and state races. In Texas, 
U.S. Representative Pete Sessions 
is in a district that voted over 60% 
for George Bush in 2004. That 
same district is over 40 percent 
Hispanic, with a history of anemic 

"turnout in tticHispanic commu
nity. How does Sessions view his 

reelection chances without 
George Bush's coattails and a 
politically mobilized Hispanic 
population? The same is true all 
over the state. There is now no 
county in the state of Texas with
out at least a 20 percent Hispanic 
population. 

In 2004, Hispanics got sucked 
into the gay-marriage hysteria and 
voted over 45 percent 
Republican. Tliat's not happening 
in 2008. 

For the practical political les
son, one only has to look at Dade 
County, Florida. Nearly thirty 
years ago, 30 percent of Miami-
Dade residents were Hispanics, 
yet there were essentially no 
Hispanic local or state oflBcehold-
ers from the coimty. The rift 
between the Republican, Cuban 
population and the local white, 
Democratic majority touched ofiF 
a wave of voter registration and 
candidacies in the Hispanic com-
mimity that changed South 
Florida politics completely. 

Political change is always excit
ing. One in three people in Texas 
and California are of Hispanic 
origin. The Hispanic population 
of Dallas is 40 percent and grow
ing, while Hispanic voter turnout 
in city elections is in the low single 
digits. AU you have to look at is 
the composition of the Dallas ISD 
School Board, which is becoming 
more Hispanic-just like the school 
district itself. 

It's been said that the most rev
olutionary thing a people can do 
to facilitate change is to vote. I 
have a hard time believing that the 
folks \ ^ o so effectively planned 
and executed immigration law 
protests involving over 2 million 
people in the past few weeks are 
going to disappear during election 
time. They are here, and they're 
not going anywhere. And imless 
black people learn to forge a new 
coalition of common interests 
with Hispanics on a local, state 
and national level, we will find 
ourselves being governed by 
brown people that aren't us. 

Paul Hailey can be reached at 
editor@MonTheGazette.com 
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Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue? 
While you ponder that thought wc would like to announce thai Minority Opportunity News, Inc., 
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991. has relocated (o Piano. Texas 
and changed our name to MON-The Gazette. In addition to mov
ing our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to 
eiicompass Dallas' Northern Corridor. The Northern Corridor is 
clearly the fastest Rowing region in Ibxas, if not in America. 
MON The Gazette believes that the engine to continue this 
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney, which is the largest 
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and tnw 

to tradition, MON-The Gazette wUI be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to 
provide quality services. Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parity outside (he 
aouthem region or just want to know what is going on up north-

Think of MON-TTie Gazette as your paper of opportunity! 
MON-JhtQmtt»fom»KyMktorttf Opportunity Nm*.wnU>^^ 

McKinney, DeLay And Distraction 

By: Margaret Kimberley 

The corporate media and the 
American political system have a 
relationship that can only be 
described as corrupt The media 
long ago rendered themselves 
incapable of informing the public 
of anything important or providing 
any meaningful analysis. They no 
longer even bother to hide their 
bias in favor of ri^t wii^ politics 
and corporate interests. 

The conflict of interest was 
made obvious when Congress-
woman Cynthia McKinney 
became involved in an incident 
with a Capitol Hill police officer. 
At the same time. Republican 
House majority leader Tom 
DeLay, indicted for conspiracy 
and money laundering, 
aruiounced that he would not run 
for re-election. 

Cynthia McKinney hadn't got
ten into a shoving match with a 
cop, she would have to have been 
invented. The media would have 
had to tell us more about Katie 
Couric's move to CBS, celebrity 
gossip, or a runaway bride, any
thing to distract us from 
Republican criminality. 

DeLay continued his snake-like 
ways until the very end. He stayed 
in a race he was likely to lose 
because campaign funds can also 
be used to pay for legal fees. Tom 
will have to pay plenty for his 
lawyers, hence the eleventh hour 
annoimcement that he was boW' 
ingout 

He couldn't go out with any 
class, of course. After vdiining that 
he was being picJred on for being a 
Christian, the indicted DeLay said 
diat McKinney should face an 
ethics charge and called her a 
racist. 

There was worse to come. On 
the same day that McKinney apol

ogized for pushing, shoving, or 
slapping, Tom DeLay sent a goon 
squad to push, shove and slap little 
old ladies or anyone else wiio 
attended a press conference for 
Nick Lampson, a Democrat run
ning for the vacated seat. DeLa^s 
campaign manager salt an email 
beseeching supporters, ''Let's give 
Lampson a parting shot that 
wrecks his press conference." 

CNN never aired the footage 
showing DeLay's goons. They did 
repeatedly air footage of a con
frontation between a McKinney 
staffer and a reporter. 

Cynthia McKinney isn't a 
crook. You wouldn't know that 
from the vitriolic press coverage 
she received. Even liberals took 
their pot shots. She has passion
ately spoken against the occupa
tion of Iraq. She didn't lie to 
Congress or the United Nations 
about WMD and she hasn't prof
ited from the destruction of a 
nation and the deaths of its peo
ple. She didn't shoot a lawyer with 
a shotgun and then dispatch a pri
vate citizen to make the 
announcement. Only Vice 
Presidents get to do that. 

The other members of. the 
Congressional Black Caucus were 
silent wWle McKinney twisted in 
the wind by herself. They should 
have long ago defended her r i ^ t 
to retain her seniority in the 
House. They could have pointed 
out that unlila Delay, she and her 
staff won't be modeling orange 
jump suits. If all else failed, t h ^ 
could have just pointed out the 
wrong doing of Republicans. 
Instead t h ^ said nothing at all. 

It is hard to crawl out on a limb 
w^en your party makes itself irrel
evant, but silence doesn't help. 
The limb only gets weaker and 
weaker. 

If there was any doubt that the 
fix was in, Chris Matthews, host of 
MSNBC's Hardball, proved that 
even disgraced, criminal 
Republicans arc the masters and 
the media are the lackeys. 
Matthews interviewed DeLay and 
was cau^ t with his pants down 
during a commercial break. 

MATTHEWS: Hey thank you 
for calling me. It was a good thing 

for me, mostly. 
DELAY: Oh really. 
MATTHEWS: Oh of course 

it was. We got on the air as fast as 
we could.... [...] 

MATTHEWS: Shannon 
[DeLay aide] told me, she called 
me, she said 'don't worry — he's 
not calling in to complain'... 

MATTHEWS: Have you 
seen this new focus group stuff 
on the candidates? 

DEIAY: No I haven't. 
MATTHEWS: It's great stuff, 

m send it to you — it's great — 
yeah it's great stuff. Hillary, John 
Kerry. All these guys, all these 
Democrats, and how they do. 
And, uh, Frank Luntz did it... 

DEL\Y:whoIlike.. . . 
MATTHEWS: ...and Hillary 

did not do well. Kerry did well. 
DELAY: You're kidding. 
MATTHEWS: I am NOT 

kidding. They didn't like 
Edwards — they thou^ t he was 
a rich lawyer, pretending to care 
about poor people... 

DELAY: Too slick. Too slick. 
MATTHEWS; ...and Hillary 

was a know-it-all. 
DELAY: Nothing worse than 

a woman know-it-all. [...] 
MATTHEWS: Thanks. I owe 

you one. I owe you two — today 
and last night. 

DELAY: No you don't. 
MATTHEWS: No, I do. 
DELAY: I appreciate it. 
Chris Matthews and the rest 

of his colleagues are wiiores w^o 
go after the best paying clients. 
Even a Republican on his way 
out o£5ce and possibly into a jail 
cell is the most s o u ^ t after John 
in town. 

While Matthews confessed to 
being in the thrall of Republican 
pollsters and crooks, McKinney 
had to apologize when 
Republicans threatened to bring 
her before a grand jury. She 
unintentionally became the 
media distraction that took 
Republican corruption off the 
frt>nt page. 

Margaret Kmiberiey is a free
lance ivriier living in New York 
City. Mm can read more of Ms. 
Kimberley's writings aifreedomrid-
er.blogspoLcom. 

Imping Weeds In The Bushes 
By: Sean Gonsalves 

With news of our virtuous, 
straight-talking president being 
linked to the CIA leak case, 
there will undoubtedly be 
renewed calls for impeachment. 

So, naturally, as a word 
columnist, I started looking into 
the etymology of the word in my 
Webster's Dictionary of Word 
Origins. There was no entry for 
impeach or impeachment. 
Curiously, there was an entry 
for "imp." The word usually 
refers to either a small demon or 
a mischievous child. But, 
according to Webster's, the word 
is rooted (pun intended) in the 
field of horticulture, taken 
apparently from two Latin 
verbs: putare (to trim, or prune) 
and imputare (to graft into or 
on). 

Webster's says it wasn't until 
the 14th century that "imp" was 
put to metaphorical use, mean
ing offspring or child. A century 
later imp took on negative con
notations, and in 1753 Edmimd 
Spenser popularized it as a pejo
rative term in a poem called "A 
Long Story:" 

"Thereabouts there lurk'd/ A 
wicked Imp they call a Poet, 
Who prowl'd the country far 
and near/ Bewitch'd the chil
dren of the peasants..." 

A self-described moderate 
conservative reader sends me 
chiding but thoughtful notes 
from time to time. Though he's 
a distinguished poet, he's not a 
wicked imp. Recentiy, he sent 
me a news clip about how liber
als tend to have fewer children 
than conservatives, which seems 
strange to me because I was 
raised in a family with conserva
tive values. I was nurtured in a 
church that preached a conser
vative theology and I attended 
private Catholic school for most 
of my school life. I also have 
three children. And what about 
all those "welfare queens" pop

ping out illegitimate babies 
faster than Dick Cheney's 
pheasant-himiing gun can tar
get a friend's face? 

Anyway, the article goes on to 
imply that if* the trend contin
ues, conservatives will oumim:i-
ber liberals in the not-too-dis
tant future, as if political ideolo
gy is biologically determined. It 
also assumes conservatives don't 
already outnumber liberals, 
which many conservatives 
claim. 

There may be a nugget of 
truth to this kind of neo-wishfiil 
thinking, but then again, I've 
come to know more than a few 
former conservatives who've 
gradually changed their minds, 
in part because they realized 
family values and having a per
sonal relationship with the 
"truth, the life and the way" have 
nothing to do with remaining 
silent in the face of usury, debt 
slavery, "benign neglect" of the 
poor (as Katrina uiiveiled), or 
justifying wars of choice, manip
ulating available intelligence, 
using torture, illegal spying on 
U.S. citizens, and the obvious 
ongoing cover-up in connection 
with the outing of Valerie 
Plame. 

If a war correspondent 
reports on anything other than 
"mission accomplished" there 
are cries of treason coming from 
conservative quarters. Where's 
all the loose-lips-sinks-ships 
hand-wringing over the Plame 
affair? Maybe this is overstating 
the case but, conservative or lib
eral, isn't it obvious what's hap
pened in Iraq? After imposing 
13 years of sanctions on the 
Iraqi civihan population, which 
kiUed 500,000 children under 
the age of 5, we launched a pre
emptive invasion in which thou
sands more were killed, based 
on fabricated intelligence. Then, 
somehow, most "informed" 
Americans believed we would 
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be welcomed as liberators and 
that the war would be paid 
with Iraqi oil. 

Meanwhile, bin Laden, 
seeking a way to impose an 
intolerant Islamicism across 
the Arab world, decided to 
bait the U.S. into invading the 
most secular and westernized 
Arab nation on the planet, 
which alienated our allies, 
causing (perhaps) irreparable 
damage to U.S. credibility, 
dividing the country and 
plunging the nation into debt. 

That's why we can't simply 
say, let's stop debating the 
past. The past is still with us 
because now, not only has bin 
Laden yet to be captured, but 
his followers are getting real-
world battle experience in 
Iraq; to say nothing of the fact 
that because we removed 
Saddam and installed a Shia-
dominated government over a 
bitterly sectarian Iraq, a civil 
war has been imleashed in 
which we are seen as killing 
Sunnis on behalf of Shias, who 
happen to be intimately tied to 
a nuclear-producing Islamicist 
Iranian government Bush calls 
part of the "axis of evil," 

I can picture bin Laden 
thanking Allah that the U.S. 
invaded Iraq with plans to 
"stay the course." 

That's why the we-have-to-
stay-in-Iraq argument is so 
shortsighted and dangerous. 
It's also why war critics keep 
harping the U.S. military pres
ence in Iraq as precisely what's 
fanning the flames of the 
insurgency" the exact opposite 
of our stated goals. 

It boggles the mind, but 
impeachment only leaves us 
with Cheney. We need another 
way to imp the weeds in the 
bushes. 

Sean Gonsalves is a Cape 
Cod Times staff reporter and a 
syndicated coluixmist. 
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Black-Farmers Setdement Assessed 
Seven years since a landmark 

settlement between the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
black farmers. Congress is sort
ing out what went right, what 
went wrong and whether to 
intervene. 

The watchdog arm of 
Congress issued a repon yester
day totaling the winners, the los
ers and the tens of thousands 
who got shut out from relief 
under the 1999 settlement of a 
class-action lawsuit over dis
crimination in loans and other 
credit programs. 

Activists on behalf of more 
than 71,000 farmers or family 
members who sought unsuc
cessfully to file claims late under 
the settlement and weren't even 
considered for payments said 
they hope the Government 
Accountability Office study will 
help prod Congress to re-open 
those cases. 

"Based on all these findings, 
it's reason for Congress to expe
dite a fix — to fix this mess," said 
John W. Boyd Jr. of Baskerville. 
Va., president of the National 
Black Farmers Association. 
"Here we are seven years later, 

and this report is saying how 
messed up this thing is." 

The report, combined with 
black farmers' plans to rally in 
Washington next week, "ought to 
help open the eyes of some 
Congresspeople," said Gary 
Grant of Tillery, N.C., president 
of the Black Farmers and 
Agriculturalists Association. 

Of about 22,400 claims decid
ed by January of this year. 

14,300, or 64 percent, were 
approved for payments and bene
fits to black farmers totaling more 
than S900 million, the GAO said. 

Meanwhile, 8,100 glaims, or 36 
percent, were denied, the federal 
agency said. 

When a federal judge handled 
the case, he estimated that 15,000 
to 20,000 black farmers might 

qualify under the settlement. Yet 
five to six times more people ulti
mately submitted claims, includ
ing nearly 74,000 that were late, 
the GAO said. 

When officials monitoring the 
settlement initiated reviews 
requested by individual black 
farmers of decisions on their 
claims, the farmers prevailed in 
more than 90 percent of 1,344 
cases reviewed, according to the 

GAO. 

The GAO suggested 
that the USDA might 
consider establishing 
an ombudsman to 
address civil-rights 
issues. 

In 2004, a House of 
Representatives panel 
v\as told that many 
black farmers didn't 

submit timely claims because the 
setdement was not well adver
tised. A fix, to allow those farmers 
who filed late to have their claims 
heard on merits, was discussed 
but not enacted. 

"This issue remains an ongoing 
oversight interest of the commit
tee," a spokesman for the House 
Judiciary Committee, Jeff 

Lungren, said yesterday. 
Rep. Robert C. Scott, D-3rd 

District, was among lawmakers 
requesting the repon. 

The independent government 
report, Scott said, "re-emphasizes 
the fact that an overwhehning 
number of people were not noti
fied [about the setdement] and 
are losing their case on a techni
cality," Scott said yesterday. 

Rep. Bennie Thompson, D-
Miss., said the report "hi^ilights 
the enormous obstacle placed 
between the nation's black farm
ers and justice. Not only have 
farmers been kept fi-om farm pro
grams through USDA, but they 
have also been kept firom court-
ordered redress." 

USDA spokesman Ed Loyd 
said the Agriculture 
Department's office of assistant 
secretary for civil rights per
forms the role an ombudsman 
might fill. 

Vernon B. Parker, the first 
person to hold that civil-rights 
post, was sworn in April 2003 
and announced his resignation 
in December. Loyd said an 
effort is under way to find a 
replacement quickly. 

Christian Meltwdfet Episcopal Chirch 
U U Ave. 1, Piano. t X 75074 (972) 425^090 

Rev. CUrencc J. Ford, Jr., Vaitor 

Sunday School: 0:30 A.M. 
Sunday Worship Sarvica: 11:00 A.M. 
WednMday Night- 7:30 P.M. 
Community BItJie Class: 

Piano Warrant Roundup Page 1 

paying court fines and fees 
calls into questions the 
authority and effectiveness of 
the court and the justice sys
tem. A warrant roundup is a 
way for courts to take appro
priate responsibility for the 
enforcement of its orders by 
holding individuals account
able, and sending a message 
to a defendant to take care of 
their business." 

After area Court Administ
rators met in early March, they 
concluded that a warrant 
roundup would be an excellent 
tool to get closure on outstand
ing cases and kick off a 
Collections and Compliance 
Program. Senate Bill No. 
1863, passed in the last legisla
tive session, mandates cities 
with populations over 100,000 

implement a Collections and 
Compliance Program effective 
April 1,2006. 

Persons wishing to see if they 
have an outstanding warrant in 
Piano may check the Piano 
Police Department website at 
www.planopolice.org or the 
Piano Municipal Court website 
at www, plano.gov/citations/. If 
unable to visit the Municipal 
Court location, warrants may be 
disposed of with a credit card 
payment by phone through 
Government Payment Services 
(GPS) at 888-604-7888. 
Defendants will need the war
rant number and the total 
amount due on the warrant 
when calling GPS. Partial pay
ments will not clear a warrant. 

Later, Smith will gather the 
Regional Warrant Roundup 
data from participating juris

dictions, and provide each with 
a copy of the final results after 
May 1, 2006. Each jurisdiction 

IS committmg resources 
whatever level available 
coordinate local efforts. 

at 
to 

Church Directory 
Word of Life Church * Pastor Morris Dewayne Jackson 

4321 N. Beltline Rd. Ste. 100 * Mesquite,TX 7SI50 * (972) 226-0019 
Worship Sam * Sunday School 9:30am * Worship Uam 

Wednesday Night Prayer & Bible Study 7PM 
"Where Jesus Is Lord and You are always #1" 

Saint Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church 

1308 Wilcox Street, McKinney TX 
Pastor Charles S. Wattley 

Sunday 
Education Ministries... 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Celebration... 11 :CfO am. 
- Nursery Facilities Available -

Wednesday 
Family Ministries... 7:00 p.m. 

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus 
For More Information Call 

972.542.6178 
www.saintmarkbc.com 

stmarkmissionary@aol.com 

Restland 

If You D o O n l y O n e T h i n g for Y o u r F a m i l y T h i s M o n t h . . . 

. . . M a k e S u r e T h e y a r e P r o t e c t e d in c a s e of an E m e r g e n c y . 

T o h e l p y o u t a k e c a r e of th i s i m p o r t a n t r e spons ib i l i ty j w e a r e 

of fer ing a F R E E S i m p l i c i t y P l a n n e r p r e p l a n n i n g g u i d e . 

C a U 9 7 2 - 2 3 8 - 7 U 1 t o d a y ! 
( D o n ' t w a i t u n t i l i t ' s t o o l a t e t o m a k e y o u r final w i s h e s k n o w n ) 

THE 
SIMPLICITY 

PLAN* 

It 's s p r i n g T i m e ! N o w i s t h e t i m e t o c l e a n u p , t h r o w o u t , p r i o r i t i z e a n d d o 
" T h e S i m p l i c i t y P l a n " f o r t h e s e c u r i t y o f y o u r l o v e d o n e s . 

Right Storei I Bight Pficei 
THIS AD VALID WED.. APR. 19 THRU TUES., APR. 25,2006. Copyright 2006. Kroger Texas LP. 'Where aj^Iicable, $10 additional purchaK excludes alcoholic beveraga. tobacco product*, pharmac)'. booth services, fuel or other items excluded by law. 
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Business Directory To Advertise Call 972-606-7498 

Black-Owned Businesses Grow At High Rate 
The number of businesses 

owned by black entrepreneurs 
grew more than four times the 
national rate for all businesses 
fix>m 1997 to 2002, the feder
al government said Tuesday. 

Black entrepreneurs owned 
1.2 milHon businesses in 
2002, an increase of 45 per
cent fi-om 1997, according to 
a report by the Census 
Bureau. 

"It's encouraging to see not 
just the number but the sales 
and receipts of black-owned 
businesses are growing at such 
a robust rate, confirming that 
these firms are among the 
fastest-growing segments of 
our economy," Census 
Bureau Director Louis 
Kincannon said in a state
ment. 

Revenues fi*om black-owned 
businesses increased by 25 
percent during the period, to 
about $89 billion. 

The report is the third in a 
series of Census Bureau 
reports on businesses owned 
by women, Hispanics and 
blacks. Together, the reports 
show that the three groups are 
underrepresented in business 
ownership but are narrowing 
the gap with white men. 

From 1997 to 2002: 
• The number of all U.S. 

businesses grew by 10 per
cent, to about 23 million. 

• The number or female-
owned firms grew by 20 per
cent, to 6.5 million. 

• The number of Hispanic-
owned businesses grew by 31 
percent, to nearly 1.6 miUion. 

Overall, black entrepreneurs 
owned 5 percent of U.S. busi
nesses in 2002, Hispanics 
owned about 7 percent, and 
women of all races and ethnic
ities owned 28 percent, 
according to the Census 
Bureau. 

The overwhelming majority 
of black-owned businesses 
were small - 92 percent had no 
employees other than the own
ers. By comparison, about 
three-fourths of all U.S. busi
nesses have no employees. 

"I'm proud," said Harry 
Aiford, president and CEO of 
the National Black Chamber 
of Commerce. "We're the 
fastest-growing segment." 

Aiford said black entrepre
neurs have been helped by 
improved education levels and 
increased incomes among 
black consumers and business 
owners. 

Blacks as a group still trail 
whites in education and 
income, but they have made 
gains in the past half-century. 
In 1950, only 14 percent of 
black adults had high school 
diplomas, compared with 36 
percent of whites, according to 
the Census Bureau. The gap 
narrowed by 2000, when 72 
percent of black adults had at 
least a high school diploma, 
compared with 84 percent of 
whites. 

"We've got the first genera
tion of significantly educated 
people," Aiford said. "There's a 
black middle class like never 
before." 

The report is based on 
administrative records and a 
survey of 2.4 million business
es. The Census Bureau defines 
black-owned businesses as pri
vate companies in which blacks 
hold at least 51 percent of 
stock or interest. The report 
does not classify public compa
nies, with publicly traded 
stock, because they can be 
owned by many stockholders 
of unknown races and ethnici
ties. 

Black-owned businesses are 
not concentrated in any sector. 
The largest sector was health 
care and social assistance, with 
246,000 back-owned firms. 
The second largest was other 
services, such as personal serv
ices, repair and maintenance, 
with 210,000 firms. 

However, in some states, 
black-owned firms are concen
trated in urban areas. About 80 
percent of all black-owned 
businesses in Illinois were in 
Cook County, home to 
Chicago. Los Angeles County 
was home to nearly half the 
black-owned firms in 
California. 

New York state had the most 
black-owned firms, with 
129,324. It was followed by 
California, Florida, Georgia 
and Texas. 

Abbott Signs Johnson For Health Initiative 
Abbott Laboratories Inc. 

has signed on a celebrity -
Magic Johnson - as part of 
its efforts in HIV/AIDS 
research. 

The health care products 
maker a n n o u n c e d Fr iday 
that it is teaming with the 
retired basketball superstar 
to address health disparities 
in minor i ty communi t i e s 
th rough a mul t i -year , 
nat ionwide education effort. 

Abbo t t , which makes 
drugs used to fight AIDS 
and other diseases, said it 
will join with Johnson and 
his foundat ion to create 
educa t iona l p la t forms in 
cities with a high prevalence 
of HIV infection. Johnson, 
who is infected with HIV, 
es tabl ished the Magic 
Johnson Foundat ion in 1991 
to raise funds for communi
ty-based organizations deal
ing with HIV/AIDS educa
t ion and prevent ion p r o 
grams. 

U n d e r t he p a r t n e r s h i p , 
Johnson will share his story 
of living with HIV and free, 
confidential HIV testing and 
counseling will be offered. 
T h o s e a t t end ing tes t ing 
events also can have their 
b lood pressure , peak flow 
levels and glucose levels 
checked dur ing a 10-city 
tour beginning Monday in 
Chicago. 

"Minor i ty communi t i e s 
are faced with challenging 
health obstacles as a result 

Election Violation Page I 

The flyers were posted by 
Karen Dunning, wife of District 
8 Councilman, Randall 
Dunning, with the approval of 
Election Judge Jay Pierce. 

The flyers in question were 
discovered when Garland 
District 2 Plan Commissioner 
Goldie Locke entered a voting 
booth during the Republican 
Primary on April 11. Ms. Locke 
noticed the flyers critiquing 
candidates in the City Council 
election attached to both sides 
of the voting booth. When exit
ing the booth, Ms. Locke was 
stunned to see Election Judge 
Jay Pierce at a table with a copy 
of flyer in plain view. 

"I was so shocked when I 
walked into that voting booth," 
said Ms. Locke. "At first I 
thought it was some kind of 
instructions. Then I looked at 
the top of the flyer and saw the 
word 'look'. I began to read and 
noticed that is was all political 
propaganda. As I walked out 
the booth I noticed that every 
one of the booths had the same 
flyer attached to the inside. I 
asked the young man who was 
acting as the election judge 
what it was and if I could have a 
copy. He said yes, and I picked 
up what appeared to be the last 
one." 

After leaving the polling 
place, Ms. Locke went to see 
her longtime friend, former 
Garland Councilwoman Annie 
Dickson. Ms. Dickson faxed to 
tile flyer to the Dallas County 
Sheriff's Office. Ms. Locke 
also went to the home of cur
rent Councilwoman Terri 
Dunn, who immediately took 
the flyer to Garland City Hall. 

Ms. Dunn described the 
scene at City Hall. 

"When I got down to City 
Hall I saw a Sheriff's car sitting 
by the door with someone in 
dierc. I talked witii the Sheriff 
and his deputy asking what 
they were going to do about it. 
I followed die Sheriff's investi
gator inside while he talked 
with Jay Pierce, the election 
judge. When the Sheriff asked 
him what time he received the 
information (flyers), he said 
"about 11 a.m.". The investiga
tor asked him who gave him the 
flyers and he said 'Karen 
Dunning'. 

According to Ms. Dunn, 
Pierce went on to say "She 
brought die ^yers down here 
and asked if she could display 
the flyers since it was about the 
next election, and I said she 
could. They were handing them 

out inside the building as the 
people left the election area". 

Karen Dunning admits she 
put up the flyers with the con
sent of the election judge. 

"Yes, I did take the flyers to 
City Hall. The election judge 
said the people needed to know 
about the election and he put 
them up," she said. I checked 
with the election judge and he 
said that in prior elections he 
had called downtown and they 

had said that as long as it did not 
pertain to the current election it 
was okay." 

Not according to Bruce 
Sherbet, Dallas County 
Elections Administrator. 

"The posting that was put in 
the voting booths was allowed by 
the election judge. Jay Pierce. It 
was a very negative posting and 
should not have been allowed. 
The flyer gave information 
about people in the upcoming 
city council elections. It was a 
violation, because nothing, 
absolutely nothing is supposed 
to be posted in the election 
booth. It was a very poor judg
ment call on the part of the elec
tion judge. I can tell you right 
now that the District Attorney is 
looking into the allegations to 
see if there was an election viola
tion." 

Mr. Sherbet also indicated 
Mr. Pierce would not be recom
mended for future elections. 

"Since election judges are rec
ommended by my office, our 
recommendations are sent 
on for the Dallas County 
Commissioners who make the 
final selection. This year we will 
probably not recommend that 
Mr. Pierce be selected as 
an election judge. Ranette 
(Garland's City Secretary) has 
contacted us and until this is set-
tied we will be watching other 
elections very closely in 
Garland." 

Ms. Dunning also expressed 
regret over the incident. 

"The flyer did get a lot more 
notoriety than I had thought," 
said Dunning. "They have sent 
copies to everyone. We had whit-
ed out something and I see that 
they uncovered that. I'm really 
sorry they did that because it will 
hurt someone I really care 
about." 

The election violations add 
further confusion to a city coun
cil election that has been the 
source of controversy for months 
in Garland. Members of council 
districts 1, 2, 4 and 5 had main
tained they were elected for 3 
years; therefore their terms were 
not up until 2007. However, 

members of the group called 
"Let Us Vote" objected and 
pushed the issue through to the 
Fifth District Court of Appeals 
for resolution. The court ruled in 
favor of the "Let Us Vote" group 
and mandated elections be held 
by June 17ih. A special meeting 
of the Garland City Council 
voted on March 28 to hold an 
election on June 17th. 

Although Harry Hickey who 
represents district 3 on the 
Garland City Council is not up 
for re-election in 2006, he has 
sided with the four who main
tained their terms were not up 
until 2007. 

"I think the court forgot that 
we are a home ruled city," said 
Hickey. "I knew in my heart that 
the folks behind this matter 
would find some judges favor
able to their cause and that's 
what happened. It's interesting 
to find that a lot of Republican 
politicians should be up for the 
ruling, so what does that tell 
you? I thought we* were working 
for the citizens and not promot
ing the Republican Party plat
form." 

Councilwoman Terri Dunn is 
upset with the negative turn in 
the election. 

"I am out here running 
because they wanted to vote," 
said Ms. Dunn. "Is this the type 
of election they wanted? If this is 
what they wanted how can they 
stand up there and call us a liar 
and a communist. I'm running a 
clean campaign. I could do a lot 
of stuff, but that's not what it's 
all about for me." 

Ms. Locke also discovered 
lines on the flyer that have been 

covered with white out. When 
she scratched off the white out 
she discovered the line: "What a 
shame and how imaginable that 
a NAACP Representative would 
take such a stand." 

ITie line refers to Garland 
NAACP President B.J Williams, 
who also sided with the four 
council members maintaining 
the election was not necessary. 
Mr. Williams recentiy resigned 
from the Garland NAACP to 
run for the Garland City 
Council. Mr. Williams issued a 
statement regarding the event to 
MON-The Gazette: 

"Local, state and Federal elec
tion laws/ordinances were clearly 
and willfully violated here in the 
City of Gariand City Hall 
polling place during the 2006 
Primary Runoff Election on 
4/11. I received reports from an 
eyewimess (voter) that this doc
ument containing disparaging 
comments about 5 incumbent 
Councilpersons and candidates, 
including myself were placed in 
voting booths and distributed 
under the authorization of the 
Election Judge, to voters who 
came to City Hall to cast ballots 
for the State of Texas Primary 
Election Again, I have confi
dence in the values and integrity 
of the voters of District 4. I 
believe that the voters will reject 
candidates and their supporters 
who embrace (passively or 
actively), this kind of gutter pol
itics and willful violation of State 
and Federal election laws, 
including the Voting Rights Act 
of 1965. The proper local. State 
and Federal officials have been 
contacted." 

A T T O R N K Y 

Linda Wynn Drain 
Attorn^ At Lcttv 

202 W. Louisiana, Suite 201 
McKinney, Texas 75069 

Telephone: 972-562-1215 
Fax:972-542-8170 

Former Collin County Assistant 
District Attorney (Prosecutor) 

• Practice Areas: 
• Felonies 
• Parole and Probat ion 
• Sexual Assaul t 
• Fami ly Law 
• Child Support 
• Juvenile Law 

M i s d e m e a n o r s 

Dr iv ing While Intoxicated 
D r u g C r i m e s 
Divorce 
Adopt ion Law 
Wills Probate 

of social and cultural fac
tors - but we can change 
tha t , " Johnson said in a 
s t a t e m e n t re leased by 
Abbot t . "I am thrilled to be 
teaming up with Abbot t to 
make a difference and build 
awareness among vulnerable 
popu la t ions abou t hea l th 
risks to which they may be 
socially d i sadvan taged , to 
share my personal s tory, 
and to have an open dia
logue abou t i m p o r t a n t 
health facts that must not 
be overlooked." 

C O M P U T E R S E R V I C E S 

Computer Support 
Summer S p e c i a i 
Includos Applos & RCs 

$49.95- C3 
A n d Up 

Password Removals Virus Romovafs 
Data Recovery Software Updates 
Network Support Software Support 
System Cleaning Wireless Security 
*Rtoa»m m<M an mtiditianml $10 for 
pick-up and ttotivary B«rvica. 1-SOO-B66-8Z44 

Call Today For a FREE DiagnosesfU 
Emachines Toshiba Compaq Dell HP 

C 3 C o m p u t a r Consu l t ing , tnc. 
2828 Forest Lane 5 te . 1155. Da l las , Texas 7 9 2 M 

214-432-0326 ( M a i n ) / 1-8O0-866-B744 (Toll Frss) / 2 1 4 - 4 3 2 - 0 3 2 7 (Fax) 
sft* w w . c C-, .3 c Q n s u t t I o a C—ia m 

C O S M E T I C S 

Become a business owner: 
^'ann Spirit's independent consuiianis enjoy 
MANY benefits, i.e. lax wntc-oif for having 

I a home based business, empowering others. 
I earn extra income! 

Hmt a gathering: 
'! rcat yourself and your friends to a spa part> 

: and earn free prodiK' ,>IK' dcs«-vcs 
r.-> K.. 

Join thefamiiy: 
Surrure. Pamper. Empower, 

i (intact tnc ty r w d v c a 

Angelia Williams 
,J/«nii Spirit URCtulivL- f-'UH 

2M.2K1S.2451 
\vwtt-. A wesoincSpirii .com 
Awesome'̂ ^wBrmspirit.onf 

w 

D o c ; G K <> o M I N i.i 

Super Elite Dog & Cat Grooming 

Pick-up and Delivery 
214-565-8323 

Ms. Meta Jackson, President 

F U N E R A L S 

5 /* 
Funeral Home 

Brian J, Nkkerion 
tuntr^ Cjjmnm0l*ft 

Ai much oi Vie tvould rather net fact the subject of death, someJuy... 
someone in your family wU halt to make funeral arrangemenu. 

At Ihrodis* Fmural Home, tot can htip you rc&nw yourfamify of such 
an emononal and financial bunien, by thowing you htnv easy itisio fm-
pian yourfurteral needs. 

3 9 1 0 S Lontastet Rd • Dt i l l t is , Texos 752} 6 
2 1 4 3 7 1 8 0 9 3 (Off.ce) - ? M 9 3 8 3 2 8 9 (Cel lular) 

Frcinkiw & Bcirbcirti We i i l i i ng ton , O w n e r s 

H E A L T H C A R E S E R V I C E S 

HUNTER MEDICAL SERVICES, INC. 
^ HOME HEALTH CARE 
^ ^ (972)780-9233(888)883-8678 

QUALITY CARE & QUALITY SERVICE 
Professional Skilled Care Providers 
Diabetic, Medication Management 
Iv Infusion Therapy, Wound Care, 

Rehabilitation Therapy, Personal Care 
Care provided under physician orders 

Licensed by The State of Texas 
Certified bv Medicare & Medicaid 

Most Private Insurance Plans Accepted 

Collin _ Dallas „ Ellis _ Kaufman _ Tarrant Counties 

O I I O A S 

FAIR r*RICE OFFER 
For Oil and/or Gas Buying 

Small " N E T " Revenue Interest 
Fax Information To: 972-881-1646 

Call Voice Mail: 9 7 2 - 6 0 6 - 3 8 9 1 a^avc Message) 
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Piano East Senior High To Host 
25tli Anniversary Celebration 

Piano East Senior High is 
making plans to celebrate its 
25th Anniversary on Sunday, 
April 30. The Celebration 
Program will be held in the 
gymnasium beginning at 1:30 
p.m. 

"We will honor the past. 

embrace the present, and look 
forward to the future of Piano 
East, where we are "still winning 
with class,'" said Principal 
Karen McDonald. 

Former Principal Archie 
McAfee will be the keynote 
speaker. Current and former 

students, parents, teachers and 
staff will be recognized, and a 
reception in the cafeteria will 
follow the program. 

Current and former students, 
parents and staff are encouraged 
to tour the campus after the pro
gram. Student organizations will 
conduct guided tours, and 
rooms will be set up for option
al activities such as meetings 
with former classmates, parent 
groups, and staff members. 

The Piano East Band, 
Orchestra, Choir, Cheerleaders, 
and Drill Team will provide 
entertainment at various loca
tions around the campus, con
cluding at 3:30 p.m. with a pep 
rally by the pond. 

UNT And Dallas Morning News Offer 
10 Scholarships To Mayborn Literary 

Nonfiction Writers Conference 
The Dallas Morning News is 

offering five minority student 
scholarships for the Mayborn 
Literary Nonfiction Writers 
Conference of the Southwest, 
sponsored by the University of 
North Texas' Mayborn Graduate 
Institute of Journalism. 

In addition, UNT faculty and 
staff members are offering five 
general scholarships for any 
high school, college or universi
ty smdent. 

The annual conference will 
take place July 14-16 at the 
Hilton DFW Lakes Executive 
Conference Center, located at 
1800 Highway 26 East in 

Grapevine. The conference is open 
to anyone interested in exploring 
the art of nonfiction writing -
including narrative storytelling and 
factual narration. Guest authors, 
editors and literary agents will 
present lectures, conduct work
shops, offer insights on how to 
build a career in literary nonfiction 
publishing and answer questions 
fix)m conference participants in 
small and large group sessions dur
ing the conference. 

The Dallas Morning News 
minority scholarships will cover the 
$150 student conference fee and 
accommodations at the Hilton 
DFW Lakes for the nigjits of July 

14 and 15 (Friday and Saturday). 
The conference fee includes din
ner receptions on Friday and 
Saturday and lunches on Saturday 
and Sunday. The general scholar
ships wiU cover the cost of confer
ence registration. 

Scholarship applications can be 
downloaded at htlpV/maybomin-
stitute.unt.edu. Submit applica
tions to the Mayborn Writers 
Conference at RO. Box 311460, 
Denton,TX, 76203-1460. 

Scholarship applications must be 
postmarked by Thursday, June 15. 

For more information about the 
conference, go to: htq>://maybom 
institute.unt.edu. 

Sofresh Is In The Air At Eastfield's GaUery 219 
Gallery 219 at Eastfield 

College presents EFC 
SoFresh: Work by 
Sophomore/Freshmen Art stu
dents. Dates for the exhibition 
are April 2 1 - May 5 with a 
reception on April 26 from 5 -
8 p.m. This reception is shared 
by the Eastfield Clay Guild's 
show and sale in the Library. 

This student exhibition is the 
largest and one of the most 
exciting shows we have each 
semester. It is a celebration of 
the hard work that goes on in 
the Art Department at Eastfield 
Collese. This exhibition will 
contain a variety of works in an 
equal variety of media: metals, 
painting, drawing, ceramics, 

photography and sculpture. 
Gallery Hours: Monday -

Friday, 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

For more information, contact 
David Willbum at 972-860-7162 
or davidwUlbtira@dcccd.edu. 
Gallery information can also 
be found at www.eastfield 
college.com/art. 

Duke Plt^era Arrested Page 1 

Nifong said. 
Lawyers for the two men bit

terly assailed the district attor
ney for bringing the charges. 
Other attorneys for Duke's 
lacrosse players said the two 
were not even present at the 
time the rape is alleged to have 
occurred. 

Reade Seligmann, 20, of 
Essex Fells, N.J., and Collin 
Firmerty, 19, of Garden City, 
N.Y., are accused of attacking a 
stripper at a team party at an 
off-campus house on the night 
of March 13. They were 
charged with first-degree rape, 
sexual offense and kidnapping 
and were released on $400,000 
bail each. 

The district attorney would 
not say what evidence led to the 
charges. But Seligmann's attor
ney, Kirk Osborn, said: 
"Apparentiy it was a photo

graphic identification. And we all 
know how reliable that is." 

The case has raised racial ten
sions and heightened the long
standing town-vs.-gown antago
nism between Duke students and 
middle class, racially mixed 
Durham. The accuser is black, 
and all but one of the 47 lacrosse 
team members are white. 

The case has led to the resigna
tion of the coach and the cancel
lation of the rest of the season. 

"Many lives have been touched 
by this case," said Duke 
President Richard Brodhead in a 
statement. "It has brought pain 
and suffering to all involved, and 
it deeply challenges our ability to 
balance judgment with compas
sion. As the legal process unfolds, 
we must hope that it brings a 
speedy resolution and that the 
truth of the events is fully clari
fied." 

The district attorney has said 

that the woman making the alle
gations, a 27-year-old student 
and mother of two, was attacked 
by three men. In a statement, 
Nifong said he hopes to charge a 
third person, "but the evidence 
available to me at this time does 
not permit that. Investigation 
into the identity of the third 
assailant will continue in the 
hope that he can also be identi
fied with certainty." 

Attorneys for the players have 
demanded Nifong drop the 
investigation, arguing that DNA 
tests failed to connect any of the 
team members to the alleged 
rape. They have also charged 
that the accuser was intoxicated 
and injured when she showed up 
for the party. 

"This is probably the worst 
miscarriage of justice I've seen 
in 34 years of practice," said 
another Seligmann lawyer, 
Julian Mack. 

Smart 
Pick up extra college credit 

this summer 

Earn A College Degree Online 
Going to college doesn't have to be secondary to everything else in 
your life. No matter how hectic your schedule is, distance learning 
classes from Dallas TeleCollege can put college on your schedule. 

Online courses from a leading 
community college are afford
able and flexible. Each semester 
we offer over 150 courses and as 
many as 750 class sections to 
help you meet your academic 
goals. All core courses are fully 
transferable to Texas state 
colleges and universities and 
most institutions of higher 
learning nationwide. 

To make things even easier, we 
offer our most popular courses 
eveiy few weeks. Get online and 
get going. Your future is wait
ing. 

It can all begin online with the 
Dallas TeleCollege. 

Popular transferable courses include: 
BUSI 1301: Introduction to Business 
ENGL 1301: Composition I 
ENGL 1302: Composition n 
GOVT 2301: US/ Texas Government I 
GOVT 2302: US/ Texas Government n 
SPCH 1311: Speech Communication 
fflST 1301: US Histoiy to 1877 
HIST 1302: US Histoiy Since 1877 
PHIL 1301: Introduction to Philosophy 
PSYC 2301: Introduction to Psychology 
PSYC 2314: Developmental Psychology 
SOCI 1301: Introduction to Sociology 

www.dallasteiecollege.dcccd.edu 
972-669-6400 

Dallas TeleCollege ,^ ^^L BEGINS HERE 
DALLAS COU f̂rY COMMUNnr COLLEGES 

Aa cqu^l epponuiiiiy (mfitumin. 

GOCOASTGUARD.COM 
U.S. COAST GUARD AND COAST GUARD RESERVE 

YDur Adventure 

Your Career 

f 
kJ 

NoResirictkDnsmrWornen 
Actuaty, the Coast Ckjard lias 

rrtuchtocfffier^iyquaifiedkxivkJuals 
\Mthadesretot)ecomepartofan 
site team of forofesskxialsdecicatBd 
to fDnotectwig America. 

itsrewanc^hgtokncfwArnehcans 
can feef safe because of yoLTskg 
and dedcatjon. 

mm 
Learn valuable leadership skills. Gain a lifetime of satisfaction 
as part of the U.S. Coast Guard while serving your community 

and country •• if you meet qualification requirements including 
t3eing tyetween the ages of 17-28 for Active Duty and 17-35 for 

Coast Guard Reserve. 
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Kelly Rowland Gets Personal On Solo LP 
Kelly Rowland is attempting 

to work out some personal 
thangs on her new album 
"My Story: Kelly 
Rowland," due in stores 
July 11 via 
Columbia/Sony Urban 
Music. 

The former Destiny's 
Child member, who pre
viewed the entire CD for 
members of the media last 
week, told Billboard that 
the majority of the songs 
are about her personal 
relationships. 

"I just went in the studio 
and just did me, because I 
think that's when you get your 

best product," Rowland, 25, 
tells Billboard. "That's when it's 

just natural. It just flew out of 
my mouth and came out in 
lyrics [and] I had great writers 
involved." 

Rowland's second solo effort 
features writing and production 

from singer/songwriter 
Tank, while guest appear
ances from Snoop Dogg, 
Shawnna and Remy Ma 
are still in the works. 
Rowland is also mulling 
the idea of adding 
Houston rappers to the 
project. 

"This album is very dif
ferent from the last 
record. It was so alterna
tive and this record is 

urban," she said. "I wanted to 
go back to my roots [because] 
that's where I started and that's 
what feels natural to me." 

Ashanti, Family 'Not Coping At 
All' After Cousin's Death 

A promoter for the South 
African concert that was to 
feature Ashanti Saturday 
spoke out about her family's 

profound grief following the 
sudden death of the singer's 
cousin by a drunk driver. 

"It has been very traumatic. 
They are not coping at all," pro
moter Morris Roda was quoted 
as saying. 

Monday evening, the singer 
flew the body of her cousin, 20-
year-old Quinshae Snead, from 
Johannesburg back to the 
United States. They had been in 
the country for only 36 hours 
when the incident happened. 

According to The Star news
paper, Snead offered to drive 
back to their hotel and retrieve 
some forgotten items that 

Ice Cube Defends TV 
Show 'Black.White' 

Rapper/actor Ice Cube has 
slammed critics of his contro
versial new race show 
Black.White, insisting he just 
wanted to spark a debate. The 
hip-hop star denies deliberately 
setting out to upset viewers and 
hopes the TV program, in 
which a black family swaps lives 
and color with a white family, is 
informative. 

He tells AllHipHop.com, "I 
just wanted to get dialogue and 
get people talking about race; I 
wanted the show to reflect that 
there is still a problem with race 
relations in America, and that 
there are many layers dealing 
with the subject. I really don't 
care what people say about me, 
because honestly I am used to 
it. My intent (is clear) when I 
say, T h e things aren't to offend 
anyone, it's to hopefully open 
the viewer's or the listener's eyes 

to see that there are problems out 
there and to get people lo talk 
about them.'" 

He added, "I think everyone 
has a racist point of view, and 
that's why these shows and peo
ple addressing the issue head on, 
whether it be through a record or 
whatever, is needed to get people 
talking and dealing \\ith their 
own selves." 

Black Actors Star In 3 TV Dramas 
In a first for Hollywood, black 

actors have garnered leading 
roles in three hourlong television 
dramas, the Chicago Tribune 
reports. 

In the past, black actors and 
other minorities have been rele
gated to playing side-kicks, 
noble bosses, judges, villains or 
criminals of the week but never 
the leading man. This year 
things have changed. 

Adrian Lester, a black actor 
&om England, was chosen to 
play the head of NASA's Jet 

Propulsion Lab in the Fox sci-fi 
pilot "Be>'ond." 

Dennis Haysbert, who played 
David Palmer in "24" for four sea
sons, is now the head of a special 
forces team on CBS's "The Unit." 

Over at FX, Andre Braugher 
heads up a multiracial cast on the 
acclaimed new drama "Thief." 

"It may be insubstantial and 
soon melt away or it may be the 
beginning of something signifi
cant," Braugher told the Tribune. 
"My hopes are that it's the begin
ning of something significant." 
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Ashanti wanted for the concert. 
En route to the hotel, 

Snead's vehicle was struck 
from behind by a 17-year-old 
driver who had stolen his 
mother's car and was driving 
drimk without a license. Snead 
was flimg from the vehicle and 
into the path of an oncoming 
car. Ashanti's bodyguard, 
Steven Arendse, was driving 
the car that carried Snead. He 
was also thrown from the vehi
cle and hospitalized, but is 
expected to recover. 

Ashanti's parents, sister and 
brother had also accompanied 
her to South Africa. 

Veteran Rapper DMC Calls For 
Less Violent Rap Lyrics 

D12 rapper Proofs death is a 
tragedy. But why this violence 
keeps occurring is another 
tragedy altogether, according to 
hip-hop pioneer Darryl "DMC" 
McDaniels, who lamented that 
rappers getting in violent alter
cations has become so com
monplace that it's expected. 

"There's a lot of that going 
around lately," he said recently 
at a Saturn auto show/ charity 
bash for the bone marrow dona
tion center DKMS, for which 
he's a spokesperson. "It's not a 
good thing. Something has to 
give." 

McDaniels, who lost Run-
DMC's DJ Jam Master Jay in 
2002, said that while the music 
doesn't cause crime, it's not 
helping matters either. Imitating 
a thug life, even just for image's 
sake, helps keep the cycle of art-
imitating-life-imitating-art on 
repeat. "Everything that these 
rappers try to get away from is 
everything that kills them," he 
said. 

Plus, when it's not about pro
jecting a tough image, it's about 
bling, which doesn't address or 
solve any problems either, he 
said. 

"We know what they're doing, 
what they're wearing, what 
they're driving, who did what 
last night in a club, who're they 
dating. You get a lot of rappers 

saying, 'Yo, we got 
money now, everyone's 
eating, everything is 
good, you know what 
I'm saying?' Well obvi
ously everything isn't 
good, and I don't know 
what you're saying, 
because a lot of rappers 
aren't saying nothing on 
records right now." 

What D M C would 
like to see is a littie more balance 
and substance, he said. If hip-
hop is the black CNN, as Chuck 
D once suggested, then make it 
more well-roimded, more objec
tive, and use the power of com-
mimication for more than boast
ing and posing, which can only 
cause more problems when rap
pers start believing their own 
bluster. 

"If you're going to rap about a 
gun, rap about not using a gun," 
McDaniels said. "If you're going 
to rap about a bitch and a ho, let 
them know there's aunts, grand
mothers, good people in the 
world too. We rap about the kid 
selling drugs on the corner, but 
what about the kid flipping 
burgers at McDonald's so that 
he can not sell drugs? We laugh 
at that kid, but that just might be 
more gangsta than being out on 
the comer hustiing." 

Citing Public Enemy, De La 
Soul, A Tribe Called Quest and 

N.W.A, DMC said hip-hop 
used to be "all relevant and 
luiiversal" and that a lesson 
could be learned from the old 
school: "You've got to say more 
than one thing. You've got to 
have more than one image and 
concept in your music. You're 
missing the imiversal concepts 
that keep another person from 
shooting another person. 

"TTie only reason I'm saying 
what I'm saying is that I have 
experience on my side," he 
added. "I'm not in jail, I didn't 
OD, I didn't get shot." 

Just in case anyone thinks 
he's just nostalgic and wants a 
return to the way hip-hop was 
back in the day, DMC has a 
retort ready — he doesn't want 
it mired in the past, he's more 
concerned about its fiature, "so 
that the younger generation 
can understand that it's not all 
about what you see and hear 
on the records now." 

I came for the offers. 
I stayed for the service. 

Come see for yourself why Comerica Bank 

consistently ranks high in customer satisfaction. 

It's the bank you've always wanted, but didn't believe existed. Where 

exceptional products are exceeded only by exceptional service. 

Comerica Bank. That's our name. We'll learn yours. Stop by and 

see us today or call 800-589-1400. 

OninencA Bank 

We Ustcn. We understand. We malw it work.* 
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Piano's Amphitheater Page 1 

spend a whole paycheck to see. 
The amphitheater's size is 
geared to accommodate region
al bands and events for the 
North Texas area. Located 
adjacent to the Piano Balloon 
Festival grounds in Oak Point 
Park and next to Rowlett 
Creek, Oak Point Amphitheater 
includes terrace seating around 
a stage on a hillside which is 
suitable for blankets and lawn 
chairs. Also, the amphitheater 
has state-of-the-art sound and 
lighting eliminating the prob
lem of groups having to set up 

their own stage equipment, 
which was previously done at 
Oak Point Park events. 

Oak Point Park is the city's 
largest park and is in the process 
of a multitude of improvements, 
which include new hiking and 
equestrian trails, a 17-acre lake, 
conservation areas, and group 
meeting places. City officials 
highly anticipate Oak Point 
Amphitheater to generate shows 
on a regular basis that will turn 
Piano into an affordable, high 
profile, live music spot and bring 
more visibility to Oak Point Park 
and Nature Preserve. 

City of Piano's Park and 
Recreation Department has 
already received numerous calls 
about the new amphitheaters' 
availability for the summer sea
son. In the coming months. Oak 
Point Amphitheater will host a 
multitude of events including a 
Shakespeare festival, jazz con
certs, a chili cook-off, a teen bat
tle of the bands, and the city's 
own Picnic in the Park. 

In keeping with the theme of 

Career ODDortunities 
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affordability, leasing rates are 
S500 for four hours and S1,000 
for eight hours, not including 
security, stage labor, and conces
sions. The rates are lower for 
non-profits, such as charities, 
churches, and benefits. For 
booking information, contact 
Creative Arts Manager Jim Wear 
at 972-941-5202. Event tickets 
may be purchased in telephon
ing Piano's Creative Arts office 
at 972-941-5215. 

FOR SALE 
1 9 9 4 Mercury Capri "Red Convertible" 

4 -Speed - Very Good condition 
B595^ 3395°° Cosh or Terms 

469.583.8257 Cell or 972.606.3891 Voice Mail 

Lesal Notifications 
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T E X A S D E P A R T M E N T O F T R A N S P O R T A T I O N 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) CONTRACTS 

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT 
until the daleCs) shown below, and then publicly read. 

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S) 

Dist/Div: Dallas 
Contraa 0196-07-026 for CONSTR NEW 6-LN BRG OVER TRINITY 

RIVER (CAU^TRAVA) in DALLAS County will be opened on June 08, 2006 
at 1:00 pm at the State Office. 

TTie contractor's anention is directed to the fact that a pre-bid conference is 
optional and prospective bidders do not have to attend in order to bid. The 
pre-bid conference will be held on Tuesday, May 16, 2006 from 9:00 am to 

12:00 pm at the Hampton Inn Suites off 1700 Rodeo Drive in Mcsquite,Texas. 

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding propos
als, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's hst, at the appli

cable State and/or DistDiv Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders must sub
mit prequalification information to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid 

date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials may be 
requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s} are 

available from T x D O T website at www.dot.statc.tx.us and from 
reproduction companies at the expense of the contractor. 

NPO: 19904 

State Office 
Constr./Maint. Division 

200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone:512-416-2540 

DUt/IMv OSice(B) . ,.•'- i\x' 1',-. 
^ ,.̂ . jPjallas District 

District Engineer 
4777 E. Hwy 80 

Mesquite, Tx 75150-6643 
Phone: 214-320-6100 

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be 
part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 

against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin. 

G u a r a n t e e d 
W e e k l y P a y 

E a r n $350-5450 
N o w H i r i n g T e a m 

M e m b e r s 
N o Nights! N o Holidays! 

Paid Holidays and Vacation 
Paid Training and Mileage 

Insurance and Benefits, 
401K 

C a U M e r r y M a i d s 

972-370-3200 
5201 S . C o l o n y B l v d . S t e 500 

D r u g F r e e W o r k p l a c e 

Pop-Ins® Maids 

EARN 
$300 - $500 

Per Week 

972-530-3839 
A historical Baptist church is 
seeking a qualified musician. 
References required. Musical 
ability must encompass tradi
tional and contemporary 
styles. Must have the ability 
to read music. Must be a 
people oriented person. 
Please call (214) 823-1018 
between the hours of 10:00 
am and 2:00 pm, Monday 
through Friday. 

Director of 
Worship Ministry 

3227 Keller Springs Road 
Carroliton, TX 75287 

The Spnngs, a fast growing far North Dallas Church (Carroliton), seeks 
a people-oriented, faith-based individual to serve as the Director of 
Worship & Fine Arts. We are an expanding, diverse, and mulli-generatkmal 
ministry with 600+ members, honoring God and embracing the community 
at large. 

This position requires the ability to lead and devetop the mu»cal and 
non-musical worship ministries which includes music, audio/visual, 
drama and dance. Qualified applicants would possess skills that would utilize 
a wide range of musical styles including traditional and contemporary gospel, 
contemporary Christian, hymns, anthems, and more. Job responsibilities 
include planning and leading two Sunday worship services, OfW midweek 
service and multiple special programs throughout the year. 

Applicants shouW have 5+ years experience in leading a worship ministry, 
proven skills in teaching voice, excellent leadership and instrumental skills. 
Applicants must be passionate about growing and developing 
youUi/chtldren's choirs as well as a proven track record in organizing praise 
teams and worship ensembles. Most importantly, the ideal candidate 
will t>e passionate about a life of service and focused on glonfymg God. 

nmm0mi0^' scription available .. 

Denomination: Baptist 
Worship Style: Gospel 
Church Size: 351 -600 

Job Sta tus : Full Time 

Career ODDortunities 
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CITY OF ALLEN 

For Business 
Opportuni t ies 

with the 
Ci tyofAUen 

please contact the 
Purchas ing 

Division 
at 214-509-4626 

or go to 
the City's web site: 
www. cityofallen. org 

Licensed childcare center 
located inside religious 
institution seeking two part-
time Teachers Assistants. 
Location: Midway/Keller 
Springs, Must pass criminai 
and drug testing, and be at 
least 18 yrs old and possess 
a high school diploma or 
equivalent. Qualified 
candidates please call 972-
818-0683 to schedule a 
phone interview. 

Temporary Warehouse Positions 

l l a r c o u r t . Inc. , a major international publisher, has tmmediale openings for temporary 
warehouse pcnsons at its Lewisville, TX Distribution Center. 

Responsibilities: Responsible for the physical & parts of the clerical receipt, storage, picking & 
shipping of product, done in an accurate (quality), safe & timely manner. Must be willing to 
work in various departments; cross-train; assist where needed. 

Experience: Must be able to communicate, do a wide variety of physical tasks such as stand & 
walk for long periods, handle & move boxes up-to 45 lbs., operate a variety of powered industrial 
vehicles, work with moving machinery, exercise caution in working with such vehicles & 
machinery. Must also be able to read and interpret replenishment labels, picking labels, safety 
signs, do basic math (match numbers, count, etc.) & other related paperwork. 

Applications accepted M-F between 8-3 at: 

Marcourt, Inc. 
1175 N. Stcmmons Freeway 

Lewisville. TX 75067 
972-459-6000 

EOE / M / F / D / V / AA 

Closing Date: 04/21/06 

CITY O F 
P L A N O , TEXAS 

Piano 

W 
POLICE HOTLINE 
(972)941-7299 

FIRE HOTLINE 
(972)941-7402 

24 HOUR 
CAREER INFORMATION HOTUNE 

(972)941-71)6 

Horn* Page: wrww.piano.gov 

g \ FAX (972) 941 -7239 

' A A / EOE /ADA 

IVlalntenance A s s i s t a n t Pos i t ion 

l l u r c o u r t . In*:., a iriajor i n t c r n m i o n a l publ iKhcr . h a s i m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g s for K f u l l t i m e . r e g u l a r 
M i l i n t c n a n c c Ass i s t an t ut itx Lcwixv i l l c , T X Dix i r ibu l ion C e n t e r , t -xce l l cn t b e n e f i t s inc lwdcd. 

Kewponxlbilitics: 
M u t n t a i n b a t t e r i e s a n d c q u i p i i i c n i i n t h e b a t t e r y c h a r g i n g a r e a . R e p a i r a n d 
m u i n t u i n e l e c t r i c p e r s o n n e l c a r r i e r s a n d p a l l e t j a c k s . P e r f o r m b u i l d i n g 
m a i n t e n a n c e t a s k s a s r e q u i r e d . T h i s i n c l u d c i t r e - l a m p i n g , f u r n i t u r e m o v e s , m i n o r 
p l u m b i n g r e p a i r s , a n d filter c h a n g e s . D e v e l o p c l c c i r t i m e c h a n i c a l s k i l l s . L c o m t h e 
f u n d a m e n t a l s o f e l e c t r i c i t y . H V A C a n d m a c h i n e m e c h a n i c s . P e r f o r m m a i n t e n a n c e 
r e p a i r s a s d i r e c t e d b y t h e M a i n t e n a n c e S t a f f . 

K X p c r tv n c V: 
M u s t h a v e l \ v o y e a r s o r m o r e e x p e r i e n c e o f v a r i e d m e c h a n i c a l a n d c a r p e n t r y 
d u t i e s . 

S k i l l s : 
M u s t h a v e s t tn ic ki)OwlcdK<^ o f m e c h a n i c a l , e l e c t r i c a l , a n d p l u m b i n g s y s l c n i s . K n o w l e d g e 
o f c o n v e y o r inech(inic> i* a p l u s . 

t l d u c a l l o n ; 
H i g h s c h o o l or e q u i v a l e n t r e q u i r e d . T w o o r m o r e y e a r * o f a d v a n c e d t r a i n i n g iajiter high 
scViwo/) in e l e c t r o n i c s , m c c h a n i c a i , p l u m b i n g o r e l ec t r i ca l s y s t e m s a r c p r e f c r r«d . 

P r e - c n i p t o y m e n t s c r e e n i n g r e q u i r e d . S e n d r c s u n i o t o : U-hati 
•lS' i-6(«)2. A p p l i c a l i o n s a c c e p t e d M-l" b e t w e e n 8-3 at : 

l l a r c o u r t . I n c . 
1 1 7 5 N . S i r n i t n o n v Frve iway 

l .ev»Uv)l le . f X 7 5 0 6 7 
•»72-45M-6»MMI 

E O E / M / K / O / V / A A 

Closing Date: 04/21/06 

or fax to: 972-

Career Opportunities 
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ROUTE PERSONS 
Needed For: 

Garlaad/Mesquite/Plano/ 
Richardaon/N. Dallas/ 

FarmersviUeAVylie/McKinney/ 
AUen/Frisco/Lewisville/ 

Denton/Dallas Areas 

Salary Negotiable 
Call (972) 606-3891 

Please leave a message! 

Want to learn the 
Newspaper business? 
Trying to Get Your 
Foot in The Door? 

Communiiy Newspaper seeking enthusias
tic, tffight, Pin-Time iniem to assist in 

produotoQ of weekly publicadon. Must be 
familiar with AP %Vj\e 

Please caD 
972-606-3891 and 

leave a message or email 
editorigMon'nicGazette.com 

Attention Owner/Operators 
And/OR 

Fleet Owners 

Due to continued growth with our 
cus tomers , Dancor wants to cover 
this growth with Owner/Operators 

and Fleet Owners 

You can choose to r u n regionally or long 
haul . No Northeast or West Coast 

O u r Loads a re Shipper Load/Consignee 
Unload And/or Drop and Hook 

No Driver Unload 

Dancor offers the following: 
• .95 c p m + applicable fsc 
• .85 pe r empty miles 
• $20.00 Stop Pay 
• 24 hoiu* Breakdown Svc 
• Tires t h ru national accounts 
• Enjoy Reduced fuel pr ices at our stops 

Please contact our Recrui t ing Office a t 
1-800-322-3202 

Established Publication 
In the process of launching a Black Consumer Directory 
for Black Businesses to Showcase their services. 
Black Directory will have a significant online presence. 
Looking for sales manager for this project. 

Applicant must possess; " "" " 
• Advertising Sales Experience (A Must) 
•Be A Self Starter 
• Organizational Skills 
• Ability To Manage Sales Personnel 

Send Resume to: Publisher@MontheGazette.com or 
fax to 972-881-1646, leave message at 972-606-3891. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
EositiflD 
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 

The Word 100.7 FM located in Irving TX is looking for a 
Production Assistant to work 30 hours per week for in Production 
Department. Candidate should be able to handle daily spot produc
tion and editing with quick turnaround, run live satellite programs 
and board operation for 2 stations, possible evening fill-in news 
anchor, available to work evenings and be extremely detail oriented. 

Benefits package includes medical, dental, vision, life insurance, 
401 (k), paid vacation and sick leave. Please fax cover letter and 
resimie to David Darling, Operations Manager at 214-561-9662 or 
email to ddariing@ksky.com 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

The Word 100.7 FM is a subsidiary of Salem Communications, an 
equal opportunity employer. 

Posted on 4/5/05 

IRVING 
DO YOU WANT AN EXCITING 
AND REWARDING CAREER? 

PURSUE A CAREER AS A POLICE OFFICER OR FIREFIGHTER! 

• Competitive wages 
• Array of benefits 
• Education incentive pay 
• . . . and more 

SX&N UP TO TAKE 
THE Cliy OF IRVINS'S NEXT 

Civil SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAM. 
CAU. ( 9 7 2 ) 7 2 1 - 2 5 3 2 T O REGISTER. 

The City of Irving does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex. reli

gion, age, or disability in employment or the provision ofser\'ices. 

www.cL irving. tx. us 
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Church News 
Take My Son! (The Conclusion) 

Last tveek our story stopped 
with people from around the 
world ready to bid on rare and 
priceless art pieces that once 
belonged to a father and his 
son. Afier the death of the son, 
who died first in a vMir saving 
a fellow solder, and then the 
father died. Their rare and 
priceless art tiuas put up for 
sale. The auctioneer started 
with a painting of the son that 
was given to the father &y the 
soldier that the son was carry
ing to safety when he was 
killed. The soldier xvas so 
grateful that he painted a pic
ture of the son and presented 
it to the father as a gift The 
father was very proud of the 
picture and counted it as his 
most valued art piece. 

On the platform set the paint
ing of the son. The auctioneer 
pounded his gavel. "We will start 
the bidding with this picture of 
the son. Who will bid for this pic
ture?" There was dead silence; 
you could hear a pin drop on cot
ton. 

A voice in the back of the room 
shouted, "We want to see the 
famous and priceless painnngs. 
Skip this one." But the auctioneer 
persisted. "Will someone bid for 
this painting? Who will stan the 
bidding? S200? Perhaps 5100 as 
a starting bid for the son? 
Another voice shouted angrily. 
"We didn't come to see this paint
ing. We came to see the Van 
Gogh's, the Rembrandt's. Get on 
wilh the real bids!" 

The auctioneer continued. 
"The son! The son! Who'll take 
the son?" 

Finally, a quiet voice came from 
the very back of the room. It was 
the long time gardener of the man 
and his son. "I'll give SIO for the 
painting." You see, being a very 

Picture of The Week 
MM, Tot Pearson, a senior at 

McKinney High School receiving 

an award from her pastor. 

Rev. Charles S. Wittley, Saint 

Mark MBC in McKinney. 

poor man, S10 was all that he could 
afford, especially now that his 
employer was dead, he didn't even 
know if he wotild still have a job. 

"We have a $10 bid on the floor, 
who will bid $20?" announced the 
auctioneer. "Give it to him for $10. 
Let's see the masters!" $10 is the 
bid, won't someone, anyone bid 
$20? The crowd was becoming 
very angry. They didn't want the 
picture of the son. They wanted the 
more worthy investments for their 
collection. 

The auctioneer pounded the 
gavel. TTie bid is $10, going once, 
going twice, sold to the gendeman 

for $10. 
A man sitting up front shouted, 

"Thank God that's over with, now 
let's get on with the real collection! 
The real bids—The rare paintings!" 

The aucdoneer laid down his 
gravel. "I'm sorry, the auction is 
over." What! It can't be! What 
about the famous paintings, the 
rare works of art?" 

"I am sorry said the auctioneer. 
When I was called to conduct this 
auction, I was told of a secret stipu
lation in the will. I was not allowed 
to reveal that stipulation until this 
time. Only the painting of the son 
would be auctioned. Whoever 
bought that painting would inherit 
the entire estate, the houses, the 
land, the cattle, and yachts, every
thing that you don't see here, and 
what you see here, including the 
rare paintings. The man who took 
the son gets everything!" 

—Author Unknown 
Remember^ the value of any

thing is what an indimdual is 
willing to give up for it Jesus 
willingly gave His life for us. 
Much like the auctioneer's mes
sage, God's message today is: 
'The Son! The Son! Who'll take 
the Son?" Easter 2006 is over 
but it's not too late to, "Take The 
Son!" Matk 8:36 says, "For 
what shall it profit a man, if he 
shall gain the whole world, and 
lose his own soul?" 

Email: religion@monthegazette.com 
Office: 972-516-4191 
Voice Mail: 972-606-3878 

Fax: 972-516-4197 

Let MON-The Gazette help your 
church accomplish the Pn^er of Jabez, 
"Enlarge our territory to expand opponuni-
ties that may impact in such a way that we 
touch more lives for God's gbry. Let us do 
more for Him." 
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from readers and the actions 
they will take to implement 
positive change." 

The Covenant, published 
by Third World Press, Inc., 
the nation's oldest independ
ent African American book 
publisher, is also the first 
non-fiction book by a Black 

publisher to reach and top the 
best-seller list. Third World 
Press, Inc. receives all pro
ceeds from this text. The book 
debuted in the #6 spot in the 
Times' March 26 edition fol
lowing its February release. 

Covenant with Black 
America is a national plan of 
action to address the primary 

(Church D i r e c t o r y 

concerns of African 
Americans today ~ from 
health to housing, from crime 
to criminal justice, from edu
cation to economic parity. The 
254-page book is divided into 
10 core chapters outlining key 
issues. 

For more information about 
The Covenant project or the 
book, visit hitp://www.covenant 
withblackamerica.com. 

BETHANY- MISSIONARY 
B A P T I S T C H t l R C H 

Please join lu as wc celebrate our Annual 
Women's Day with our ipecial morning 
guest. Dr. Beverly MitcheU-Brooki, President 
and CEO, Dallas tJtban League, Dallas, TX. 
Our afternoon guest is the renowned Rev. 
Leiious Johnson, Senior Pastor of St. Paul 
Baptist Church, Dallas, TX. Our theme for 
the day: "PrayetM Women Build Women," 
Ephesians 4:11-15 

For additional infoimalion please call the 
church @ 214-352-3552. 

Bethany Missionar>' Baptist Church 
Rev. Albert K. Haynes, Senior Pastor 
67I0Web8ter Street 
Dallas, TX 75209 
214-352-3552 

C O A L T n O N O F C H U R C H E S 
IN PRISON MINISTRY 
On-Going Mrmtor Program 

Our host church. True Lee Baptiit 
Church, 3907 Bertrand Avenue, Dallas, T X 
75210, 214-421-9435 where Rev. Donald 
Parish is the Pastor, is working with a mentor 
program for children of parenu that are incar' 
cerated. Come or call to find out how to get 
involved. For more infomution, please call 
Carolyn Johnson @ 972-235-6432. 

Coalition of Churches in Prison Ministry 
Rev. Isaac Johnson, Coordinator 
P. O. Box 225863 
Dallas, TX 75222-5863 
972-235-6432 or 
214-632-4519 

COMMUNITV INTRRNATIONAL 
O U T R E A C H MINISTRY 

Tonight, April 20, 7:50pm 
Pastor Lisa will be the guest speaker «t the 

Fellowship of Believers Intenutioaal Church 
Association's National Women of Character 
Conference 2006. The conference is being 
held at the Comfort Suites Hotel, 2287 W. 
Northwest Hwy off of 1-35 (behind the Waffle 
House), Dallas, T X 75220, the hotel phone 
number is 214-350-4408. Please join us for 
this Holy Spirit evening of worship and 
praise. 

Communi ty International 
Outreach Ministry 
Pastor Lisa Tarpley, Overseer 
526 Compton Avenue 
Irving, TX 75061 
972-986-5552 

RABTH'S HEAVRNLY WORD 
MINISTRY f EHW^ 
Tbnigbi & Tomerrow, 

April 20-21, 7:00 pm 
Wc proudly present our 3rd Annual 

Conference, "Putting On The Whole Armor 
of God, Ephesians 6:10-18, to be held at 

Cburdi ofThe Disciples, 220 S- Cockrell Hill 
Road, DcSoto.TX 75115. We are asking, 
Who's Playing Dress Up? Our conference 
starts with the renowned Dr. Shirley K. Clatk 
of the Jabez Prayer Network Ministry, Dallas, 
T X on Thursday and Pastor l-eeon Dove, 
T h e Church Within Christian Ministry, 
Austin, T X on Friday n i ^ t . 

April 22. 9:00 am & 6:50pm 
Please join us for the conclusion of 

"Putting On The Whole Armor of God" with 
Bridgettc Johnson, Founder/President of 
Stand In T h e Gap Intercessory Prayer 
Ministries, Inc. inWestbury, NY for the morn
ing scasioD and Elder Evelyn Wilson, Founder 
of EHW IntcroatioQal Deliverance Ministry 
in Desoto, T X 

For more information, registration fee and 
directioos to Church of T h e Disciples, please 
caU 214-908-8408. 

E a r t h s Heavenly Word Ministry 
A Division of Evelyn Wilson Ministries 
R O. Box 2079 
DeSoto,TX 75123 
214-90S-8408 

E B E N E 7 £ R W O R S H r P C E N T E R 
April 2i-25. 7:30 pm 

Please join us for our Spring Revival with 
guest puxar A. L. Bell of the First Baptist 
Church in Texas City.TX. You don't want to 
miss this anointed Word from God. K̂% will be 
lookiog for you! 

Ebenezer Worship Center 
Rev. Cecil T. Smith, H 
Senior Pastor 
14000 Preston Road 
Dallas, TX 75254 
972-980-0977 

FAITH & POWER MINISTRIES 
May IS. 7:30pm 

Please join us for our Life Changers 
Fellawsh^) Conference 2006 at the church. 
Our theme: A Change is Coming-, and our 
Keynote Speaker is Tun Lynch 

May 6, 2006 
Don't miss the co[K:lusion of our Life 

Changers Fellowship Conference 2006 with a 
banquet at Paul Quinn College in the Isabel 
and Comer Cottrell Grand Lounge, 3837 
Sin^>son Stuart Road, in Dallas, T X 

For more information and direction to the 
churdi or Paul Quinn College, please call 
214-664-9201. 

Faith & Power Ministries, 
Apostle James TYirknett, Pastor 
2120 North St. Augustine Road 
%. Bruton Road, Suite 126 
DaUas,TX 75227 
972-329-1358 

EACDiWAi: EEU.UKSH1E 
BAPTIST C H U R C H O F 

HAMnJOM-PABK 

Please join us in honoring Pastor Derrick 
& First Lady IJiane Bowman, Sr. for a job 
well done @ their 4di Annual Pastor's and 
wifc's Anniversary Service. Wc will cele
brate four great years of Ministry at 
Faithway with our theme: Chosen, 
Equipped & Committed. 

God is blessing us with some anointed 
preaching and spirit-filled worship and 
praise services. Our special guest pastors, 
I>r. Gregg Foster and Pastor Anthony 
Foster will be accompanied by their mem
bers at First Baptist Church of Hamilttm 
Park in Richardson, T X on Sunday ^ M T I 
23, 2006 @ 3:30 pm. 

One week later, on Sunday April 30, 
2006 @ 4:00 pm our spcdal guests will be 
Pastor Larry D. Pruin from Christian Faith 
Baptist Church in Ft. Worth, TX; Pastor J. 
E. Curtis from New Jerusalem Baptist 
church in Tyler, TX; and Pastor E.A. 
Anderson finm M[. Zion Baptist Church in 
Fairfield, T X and their congregations. 
Come and enjoy the great fellowship. We 
will be looking for you! 

For additional information, please call 
972-792^)239 or 972-792-0240. 

Faithway Fellowship Baptist 
Church Of Hamilton Park 
Rev. Derrick Bowman, Sr. 
Senior Pastor 
8219 Bunche Drive 
Dallas, TX 75243 
972-792-0239 

F P ' , ^ , p w s H i p < ? F 
B E U E \ - E R S MINISTRIES 

Tonics ftnd Thmorrmn 
April 20-21. 7:30 pm 

The public is invited to join us for our 
National Women of Charaaer Conference 
20O6. Our theme is, "He's My Father and 
I 'm His Little Girl." Guest speakers 
include Pastor and Overseer Lisa Tarplc>- of 
Community International Outreach 
Ministries in Irving, T X on Thursday n i ^ t , 
and Pastor Quavelyn Owens from T\imitig 
Point DeUverance Ministries in Dallas, TX 
on Friday n i ^ t . 

April22, 10:30 am - 430pm 
Please join us for our Saturday's semi

nars with guest speakers Evangelist Sundra 
Hailey, Mesquitc, TX; Pastor D. Jackson, 
Fellowshq) of Believers Ministries, Dallas, 
TX; Co-Pastor Viola Rouwn, Grace & 
Mercy Fellowsh^ Church, DaHas,TX; and 
Evangelist V. Burris, God's Women of 
Revelation Deliverance. Saturday's lunch is 
included with the registration fee. Vendors 
arc welcomed. 

The three-day conference is being held 
at the Comfort Suites Hotel, 2287 W 
Northwest Hwy off of 1-35 (behind the 
Waffle House), Dallas, TX 75220, the hotel 
phone number is 214-350-4408. 
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through a transition," he said dur
ing the lunch forum. 

Mayor Evans, a two-time 
incumbent, countered that the 
city is addressing needs th rou^ 
its capital reserve fund which pro
vides funds for infrastructure 
improvement and repair. 

"This is really not a worry to 
us," she said. "We will leave no 

T'emvk ofTaith Christian CdapeCC.lvliE. Cfiurcfi 

^Where Jesus is the Main Attraction" 

Suni lay W o r s h i p Expe r i ence - 8:00 a m & 10:45 a m 

Wednesday Bible S tudy - 12:00 Noon & 7:00 p m 

14120 Noel Road • DaUa5,TX 75254 
972-239-1120 (OfTice) • 972-239-5925 (Fax) 

templeoffaith_cme@sbcglobaLnet (Email) 
l k i i l l h \ l U i i i t m i i i u s < l i i l d D t M I O I H I U H I r c t i U i - 972-111-1-1112 

Dr. Jerome E. 
McNtil. Jr.. Pastor 

MOCOP 

F E L L O W S H I P B A P T I S T C H U R C H O F A L L E N 
^ • ^ ^ l ^ ^ n Pastor W.L. Stafford Sr., M.Div 

I ^ ^ H "A Ministry that is on the Move for Christ" 

Come experience the Wonhip Atmosphere at FeUowahlp, you will never be the saioe. 

200 Belmont Drive • Allen, Texan • 75013 
Phone 972-359-9956 • www.ibcofsllen.org 

*If you need • r ide to worahip with us , please call the church . 

972-633-5511 

Come Celebrate Easter with Family & Friends 
at our newly acquired property at 14th & Shiloh Rd. "Piano" 

on Sunday-April 16,2006 

' starting at 9:30 am Serving Coffee and Donuts 
' Service starts at 10:00 am Enjoy A full day of Celebration 

Worship Service • Praise Dancing • Easter Message 
Food • Fun • Entertainment • Bounce House 
Kids Games • Faster Egg Hunt 

part in our ciiy aging. We will 
leave no part of our dty to age or 
decay. We're seeing redevelop
ment like the Home Depot at 
Parker and Custer replacing aging 
retail." 

Both candidates said they 
would work to maintain public 
safety, encourage diversity and 
attract economic development, 
al thou^ they differed on how to 
go about attracting that develop-
menL 

Mr. Lambert reiterated his pro
posal that Piano create a "dedicat
ed stream" of economic develop
ment funds controlled by the city 
council. He floated his proposal to 
the dty council last year but it was 
not approved. 

"One cent could generate $2 
million," he said. "This would give 
the council flexibility so that when 

Ikea comes along and we have to 
spend a couple of million dollars 
to get it done like Frisco did, we 
can have that choice." 

Mayor Evans stated that Piano 
fosters economic development 
by leveraging its school system, 
diversity and quality of life as 
advantages to compete for busi
nesses. 

"We've gone through what 
surrounding cities have gone 
i h r o u ^ with the struggle of 
growth," she said. We have low 
taxes for a dty of our size." 

Early voting begins May 1. 
The Collin Coimty League of 
Women Voters has announced 
two candidate forums: April 29 
at 3:30 p.m.. Haggard Library, 
2501 Coit Road, and May 3 at 
6:30 p.m., Schimelpfenig 
Library, 5024 Custer Road. 

Con-^f \6 8^ Served by MOCOP 

i?î  

KTNGDOMOFGOD 
MINISTRIES 

'liiiiUlinu tin-

I'lit/ili- of (ii'il, lin (In-

hin^il'ini Iff ($iul" 

S u n d a y Worsh ip S e r v i c e T ime: 1(1 AM 

701 N. Highway 78, Suite H 
WyUe,TX 75098 Rutor 

Myron T. WUon 

VouWrllBeBIessf^ 

P A S T O R S S A M <& G L O R I A F E N C E R D Y 
I'or M o r e l i i r o r i u a t i o n : 972-23S-7*>27 

www.enlcr lheki i i^ ' t loi i i .or i , ' 

Dr.LesfieWSmMv 
S n v P u t a r 

NORTH DALLAS COMMUNITY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 

"A Spiritual Oasis for a Thirsty HbrW" Isaiah 55:1 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES: 

8:00 AM • 9:30 AM • 1 1 : 3 0 AM 

9 7 2 - 4 3 7 - 3 4 9 3 
1010-1020 Sooth Sherman Street • Rkhardjon, TX 75081 

w w w . n d c b f . o r g 

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church 
920 E. 14th Street Piano, TX 

New Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Dallas 
S u n d a y S e r v i c e 
Morning Worship 

7:30 am & 10:30 am 
9:00 am Sunday School 

W e d n e s d a y S e r v i c e 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p m 
Brotherhood 7:00 pm 

Missions 7:00 p m 
Singles Group 7:00 p m 

Bible Study 7:45 pm 
Dr. Robert E. Price, 

Senior Pastor 

A Praying Church Family 
"Watchmen on the Walls" 

214-341-6459 (Phone) • 214-342-8403 (Fax) 
9550 Shepard R o a d 

Dal las , T X 75243 

www.iimzb.org (AVebsite) • newinzbc(«'aol.com (Email) 

Sunday 

Monday 

TkJesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

g:45AM Sunday School 

7PM Youth, Brotherhood, Mlwlon 
a Young Adult Ministries 
7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir 
7PM Mid-Week S e r v i c e 

7PM Mass Choir 

o 

m 

m 
(n 
O 
• n 

O 

2) 

I 
For more Information call (972) 423-6695 

www.8hi lohbapti8tchurch.org 

=̂ 4t̂  

^ ///r ' 1/.^ %//// oj/jr/7('//('{' 

Vo//// l/)i V////Y '// 

1701 VV. letYcrson St., GMnd Prairie, Tevas TWA 

am Marko! Loop, Suilc M). Sf.Lilhlako, Texas 76092 
Denny D. Davis, Servant 

Four Mornin;^ Worship Services 

7.-fl0 A .M. . 9:00 A.M. . 10:00 A.M. and 11:1 •> A.M. 
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NAACPTo ChaUengeThe IRS In Federal Court 
The NAACP announced 

today that it is taking steps to 
challenge the IRS's examina
tion of the organization in fed
eral court later this year. 

The National Association 
for the Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP) 
announced today that it is tak
ing steps to challenge in feder
al court the Internal Revenue 
Service's threat to revoke the 
NAACP's tax-exempt status 
because its Chairman, Julian 
Bond, criticized the Bush 
administration's policies in a 
speech in 2004. 

NAACP President Bruce S. 
Gordon said: "We remain con
cerned that the IRS's decision 
to audit the NAACP, particu
larly the timing of the com
mencement of this audit, was 
motivated by politics rather 
than groimded in the federal 
tax law. Frankly, the way the 
case has been handled by the 
IRS to date, including drag
ging its feet on several out
standing Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA) 
requests, it seems that the gov

ernment's strategy is to delay 
and withhold information in the 
hope that we'll concede. Well, 
the NAACP doesn't give up so 
easily. We must defend the prin
ciples at stake and demand bet
ter treatment on behalf of the 
countless organizations in our 
sector that need clear guidance 
in this area." 

As a protective measure, the 
NAACP filed a form with the 
IRS in September (Form 4720) 
to report and pay the estimated 
amount of tax related to Bond's 
speech as if it had constituted 
campaign intervention. Bond 
made his remarks during the 
2004 NAACP Convention in 
Philadelphia. The NAACP esti
mates that it spent a total of 
$176.48 to disseminate the 
speech - including the cost of 
photocopying, the costs associ
ated with the posting of the 
speech on the website, and the 
proportionate share of the costs 
incurred in providing a link to a 
live broadcast of the conven
tion. Accordingly, the estimated 
tax it paid (10%) amounted to 
just $17.65. 

NAACP President Bruce Gordon 

"Neither the NAACP's deci
sion to report this amount, nor 
the decision to pay the estimat
ed tax, represents an admission 
by the NAACP of any liability," 
according to NAACP General 
Counsel Dennis Courtland 
Hayes. "The NAACP has now 
filed a claim for a refund of the 
$17.65. If the IRS fails to issue 
the refund or otherwise 
respond to our request for a 
refund within 6 months, the 
NAACP intends to seek review 
of the refund claim in federal 
court." 

JV«w Orleans Elections Pag* 1 

Although people, displaced 
by Katrina, are spread across 
the nation, concentrated mostly 
in other parts of Louisiana, 
Atlanta, Ga. and Texas, Sylvain 
says he doesn't believe distance 
or stratification will stop deter
mined voters. 

There had been widespread 
concern that African-
Americans - who made up 63 
percent of the New Orleans 
electorate - might lose political 
clout because of displacement. 
However, if the trend for early 
voting and absentee ballots 
holds. Blacks will vote in the 
same proportion that they did 
prior to Hurricane Katrina, 
election officials predia. 

"This is one situation in 
which I would not hazard to 
guess. I wouldn't have a clue," 
says Ron Walters, University of 
Maryland political scientist, 
who is usually brimming with 
predictions and analysis. 
However Walters did say that 
the intricate problems of for
mer New Orleans residents will 

play a major role in whether they 
will participate. 

"I would imagine that a lot of 
them are trying to deal with sur
vival issues, which complicates 
any judgment about how many 
will get on a bus and come to 
New Orleans, even for one day to 
vote," says Walters. 

Of the 22 candidates running, 
incumbent Mayor Ray Nagin, 
Lt. Gov. Mitch Landrieu, and 
Ron Forman, president and chief 
executive of the Audubon Nature 
Instimte have emerged as leading 
candidates. It is a forgone con
clusion that no candidate will 
win a majority in Saturday's elec
tion, creating a May 20 runofif 
between the top two contenders. 

It is expected that Nagin will 
end up in a nmoff between nei
ther Landrieu or Forman. This 
has led to an interesting twist, 
with the two White candidates 
attacking each other rather than 
taking on Nagin. Each has raised 
more than $1.5 million and TV 
commercials are expected to 
become more personal the clos
er it gets to Election Day. 

Katrina has created an unusu
al predicament for New Orleans 
voters who have seen their 
homes and polling places 
destroyed. 

The Louisiana Secretary of 
States ofBce has organized what 
is being called "Super 
Precincts," the consolidation of a 
number of former polling places 
into one. In order to clarify ques
tions of voters showing up at 
their old precincts, he says a per
son has been stationed at each 
former precinct in order to give 
correct information. Workers at 
Super Precincts will also watch 
for elderly, pregnant or other
wise disadvantaged people who 
are standing in long lines. 

Meanwhile, the NAACP Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund 
has launched a "Pass it On" 
campaign urging everyone to 
pass on information about its 
special booklet to help displaced 
residents. 

Copies of the brochure can be 
obtained by calling 1-866-OUR 
VOTE or going to www.katri-
navote.org. 
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FFi I n w s H T p ftF 
RFl rKVEBS M P C I S T B " ^ 

M^iyS-6.2006 
Fellowship of Believers Ministries and 

Waxahachie Bible Church presents, 
"Waxahachie Youth Crusade" @ 621 N. Grand 
Avenue, Waxahachie, TX 75165, Rev. Bruce 
Zimmerman is the pastor. Our theme: 
"Passing The Mantle to The N e « Gcneiation." 
On Friday n i ^ t @ 7:00 pm, Pastor Bruce 
Zimmerman will bring the Word of God. On 
Saturday, 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm, wc will have a 
Corpora prayer in the parking lot of 
Waxahachie Bible church with games, enur-
lainment, an a pie eating contest following the 
pra>'cri and on Saturday n i ^ i @ 7:00 pm. 
Bishop Gregory D. Crawford will bring the 
Word of God. 

Wc will have guest singers and musicians 
each night. Vendors are welcome. For further 
information about the above events, contaa 
Minister Daiu Blair, Churdi Secretary @ 
214-575-8224 

Fellowsbip of Believers Miotstries 
Bishop Gregory' Crawford 
Founder and Senior Pastor 
3911 S. Lancaster Road 
DaUas.TX 75216 
214-372-3624 

GREATER MT. 0 1 J \ ' K BAPTIST 
CHURCH IN IRVING 

Tbii W*thrmd, Afril 21 & 22, 7:00 pm 
Co-Pastor Sherry Hancheti and our Women 

of Destiny Ministry will sponser a Revival with 
Prophetess, Evangelist and Psalmist Sharon 
Scay Eiland, member of Revival Center 
C.O.G.l.C. inTullahoma,TN. The Revival is 
being held @ the £>ayq>ring Family Church, 
618 N. Beltlinc Road in Irving, TX. 

AprU 2S, X-OO pm 
Please ioin us for the conclusion of an 

anointed revival with Prophetess Sharon Seay 
Eilandi she is a mighty vessel being used by 
God to hdp the brokenhearted, the rrjectcd, 
those thai arc depressed, and (he downtrod
den. 

For more information about the above 
events, and directions to [Hyspring Family 
Church where die revival will be held, please 
call the church @ 972-790-6630. 

Greater Ml. Olive B. C. in Irving 
Rev. Joshua Hanchett, Pastor 
1120 Luke Street 
Irving, TX 75061 
972-790-6630 

Mmy 6, 8/CO itw - liMpm 
We are hosting our 21st Annual 2006 

Adolescent and Ladies Symposium and all pre-
teens and ladies, ages 9 and up are invited, and 
encouraged to attend. The purpose of the 
Symposium is to help participanis increase 
their skills in dealing effectively with the issues 
of today's society from a Bibhcal perspective 

For more information, please call the 
church @ 972-644-2335 or FayLisa Jones @ 
214-649-0358 (day time) or 469-366-8563 
(evenings). 

GrcsnvilU Avenue ('hun:h of Christ 
Hr«th«r S.TW. GlbU. HI, MlnUier 
1 m .1 S. tireenv'illc Avenu« 
Richttrd'on.TX 7)081 
972.644-233) 

AUiimUBISUClUiKCU 
Apni J-- i9, J006 

Please )oin us as wc host our Aimual Prayer 
Summit; there will be anointed spiritual lead
ers from all over the country that will share in 
a series of workshops and healing services to 
empower and impart to God's people about 

Faithway FeiUfwship 
Baptist Church 

OfHamlttonPark 
B219 Bunch* Dr. DdtM, TX 7S243 

Church Otrio*: (972)792-0238 
PMtor% Office: (972) 792-0240 

8«rvlc« TImM 
SundiV School: 9:45AM 
Morning Wonhip 11:00AM 
Wednwdcy Blbl« Study 7:00PM 

IM ()I»LK Ol F A i r i l WMH A MINI) i(> \\<»Uk 

THEITVE 

The ,̂,̂ .̂ ^ '̂*^*^Body of Christ Church 

vA^^ 
?hone: 97S5^42627 i i r 9Z2-709-3«88 

I \\c\\^ k'iknvship;hidav"LHJpm 

p^ut^ i^iu^t ̂  iu,i 'Hhi4iU: wwwAhoc)oy,org 

CHURCH 
Living Obediently Victoriously Expectantly 
" ' " uiii f aitersori. HI • Pastor 

Church Unusual 
Sundays C^^ 9;30AM 
INM Tuesday Ntght I ivo 
lui-.dayf; (o^ / 3 0 P M 

Worship Location: 
Ivy Education Center 
<Ki:i W Parker Road 
Piano, Texas 750?3 
(NE Corner of M/ Parker Hd 
andAtma Hd) 

Mailfng Address: 
1409 S Lamar Street • J 
I).ill.IS, Texas 75i?I5 
C M ) 7 6 1 1 1 / 5 off. 
www tholovechurcli com 

"Loving The World With The Wordf" 

EBENEZER WORSHIP CENTER 
"Ui? are Uvinf* Stones in God's Tenipie 

I t« .C. (cUT. Smith, n 
Scnluf' P M I O T 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a m : S u n d a y S c h o o l 

11:00 a m : M o m i a g W o r s h i p 
MONDAY 

7:00 p m - 8 : 3 0 p m : M e n of P o w e r a n d W o m e n o f P o w e r 

TUESDAY 
7:00 p m - 8:00 p m : B i b l e S t u d y & W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 

14IHIII T ic suMi « o ; u l • D . i lh i s . r \ '•'l-iA • ' r ; - ' J S O - t W " " i < : h u r c h I ' h t i m ) 

THE MOVE OF GILEAD 
Jeui* Christ, Chief OVCTMCT 

Overmeer C r ^ L. Cobb (F]ni L»&y - McUcl Cobb) 
Pmuor MkocU C a m U , U (Flru Lady - fVUxln* C u t a n } 

Sunday School - 9:30 am 
Morning Worship - 11:15 am 

Wednesday Night Bible Study - 7:30 pm 

1016 Pioneer Road • Mesquite.Tx 75149 
972-289-1200 • 972-289-1206 - f»x 

www.TheMovcOfG Head .org 

t ' h i i ' t . l i f \ ' ( i I iniiltifutii.\ lit Otii 

New Life Fellowship C h u r c h 
N e w W n r « h i p I ^ o c a t J o n : 

W y n d h a m G a r d e n Hotc l -Pa r fc C e n t r a l 
8051 L B ] F r e e w a y ' D a l l a s , T X 7S251 

B i s h o p MiUer E . J o h n s o n Jr., Senior Pastor 

Mailing Adrtrcini 
P. O . B o x 940466 • P i a n o , T X 75094-0466 

972-671-1096 (CSiurch) 

A I * 1 ; 4 L : C 4»r rsJ«.-*\ I I ( . I > | - I l t l l > t . l l f . N. I 

Sunday Life Bible School . . . . 
Sunday Life Worship Service . 

Ufe l a The Word Prayer 
and Bible Study (Wednesdays) 

9Mt a .m. 
10:00 a .m. 

?:O0 p .m. 

the power and auihority they have through 
prayer. Our theme for this year's conference is; 
"Working the Good in Youi Living a Successful 
Life d i r o u ^ Pra>-er. 

For more information, please call 
our Prayer Summit 2006 Response Line @ 
972-235-4623, E n . 32. 

Hanultun Park LMC 
Ruv. Harold DtuiKer6eld, Pastor 
11881 Schroeder Road 
Dallas, TX 75243 
972-235-4633 

H O P E W E I J . MISSIONARV 

nmJgkl, AprU20, r.^Wpm 
Please yoia u i fix our 2006 Spring Revival 

with Evangelist H. L. Smith, Pastor of St. 
Stephen Community Churdi- Our theme is, 
"Living a Purposeful Chiisiian Life" found in 
^ h e s i a m 1:6-12 

Hope*eB MBC 
Re%. Michael R. Hubbard, Sr. 
Senior Pastor 
5144 Dolphin Road 
DaUas.TX 75223 
214-823-1018 

xnirrH H A H AS roMuiixiTY BffiLE 

Ott'G*img Mmnr Prtgttum 
Operation Oasis sponsors a program du t 

assists youth that arc at-risk, and ex-o£Fenden 
reiuitiing to societ>'. The prc^ram's goals are 
to change lives of the formerly incarcerated 
penos , to increase safety, and to spiritually fbr-
tiiy our communities. 

For more details about this wonderful proh 
ect, please contact Juanita Lee, Administrstive 
Assistant at 972-437-3801 or caO Toll Free at 
l-80O-37Oa5is (376-2747) 

North Dallas Community Bible 
Fellowship in Richardson 
Dr. Le%lie W, Smith, Senior Pastor 
1010-1020 South Sherman Street 
Richardson,TX 75081 
972-437-3493 

ST. LUKE "COMMUNITY- UNITED 

Mcnic>pi?iTr.m;RCH 
Aprit29. l<kOO*m»4Mipm 

Please ioin us for the ISth Annual SOKO 
African Mariutplace. This is a unique oppor

tunity lo support Black businesses and to 
"teach our dollars some senscl" This will be 
a festive and fim-filled day for the uiiole fam
ily. There will be numerous vendors selling a 
wide variety of items including clothing, jew
elry, cultural items, delicious food, arts and 
crafts, face painting, and prize giveawayi. 

For deuil information, please call the 
church @ 214-821-2970. Rain location will 
be in the Zan W. Holmes Community Ufe 
Center, 6211 E. Grand Avenue, DaUas,TX 
75223 

St. Luke "Conununi ty" UMC 
Rev. Tyrone Gordon, Senior Pastor 
57 JO E. R. L. Thornton Freeway 
Dallas, TX 75223 
214-821-2970 

T H E INSPIRING BODY O F CHRIST 
CHURCH r i B O O 

FREE Computer TYaining classes by 
Christian Business Service*. For more infor
mation and registration, please call Rev. C. 
Greer @ 214-796-1294 or Email: 
ccgrecr@sb<^obal.net 

M»njMjHy 7Mpm 

Monday School with Holy Spirit Bible 
Teachings 

The Inspiring Body of 
Christ Church (IBOC) 
Dr. Rickie G. Rush, IHisior 
7710 South Westmoreland 
DaUas.TX 75237 
972-572-IBOC (4262) 

T R I N r r V PRAYER C H A P E L 

Reynolds Wood Ministriea is now con
ducting FREE GED and ESL Claiies, 
Mentoring Program, and Dance/Ballet/ 
Karate Classes (scholarships arc available.) 

For more information and registration, 
please caU 214-544-1886. 

Trinity l»rayer C Îhapel 
Dr. Re>-noIds Wood, 
Seiiior Pastor 
R O. Box 650 
DaaaB.TX 75251 
Service IxKration Is: 
406 N. Tennessee 
.McKinney.TX 75069 
214-544-1886 

702 Gatewood Drive Garland, T X 75043 

( oinpk'lc Al- Need I-uncial Paeka^t's 

a\ailahk' tor all Inid^cls staiiin<: at S )̂̂ >5.01) 

Direct Crcinalioi is Sc ix iccs : $3*)5.(H) 

\>t> ollci |iiv- p;iiil liiiU'ial |KU'Uii< î'\ 
• Wc iiiii hjiidli- ship in'mil casrs 

• Noiiin Puhlii" 
• l i i K i i u i n t ; \ \ . i iL i l )U-

v\i(li \(>ii ill (Mil oHii't' in ai M I I I I n-siilniit' 

972-240-2121, phone 24hrs 
972-240-3131, Fax 

ficn Washin}itftn Haptist Churchy Inc. 
S90I FHscoAvettm* 
Irving, TX 7S061 

C'AN/V* 972-790-^21 Fmx 972-996-4S90 

•'m£ cm/RCH mTHAf^ 0PJii\ atBie-

Sunday Worship Servtcts 
8:00 a.m. A ll:t)Oa.m. 
9:45 cunt. Sunday Schotfi 
6:00 fKm, Beptist Umining UiUtm 

f^Mnesdav 
12:00p.m. Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. Ptuyer Hour 
7:S0p.m. Bible Stutfy 

-Mr-

Friendship Baptist Church 
IDr. C. Paul McBridc, Paator) 

Schedule of Services: 
Sunday 

Early Morning Worship 
8:00 a.m. 

Sunday School Classes 
9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship (1st Sunday) 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Early Bird Bible Study 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Morning Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting and 7:30 p.m. 

Evening Bible Study 

4396 Main Street 
The Colony, Texas 75056 

(972) 625-8186 
website: www.fbc-online.net 

" T h e C h u r c h wi th a Vis ion" J 
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http://www.katri-
http://navote.org
http://www.TheMovcOfG
http://www.fbc-online.net
mailto:Religion@monthegazette.com

